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AH m Y 
TOLUMJC 1—NL'MBJCK 09 PADUCAH, K U m C K Y , TUESDAY, DECKMBKB I, ISM. 
IN S T A T U QUO. 
lUstee fcy Dorter* Still Agitat-
Img the Bernbeiui Matter. 
1 " 
TIE STATE BOARD ACTS. 
» « \ j . Doubtful Whether Sec-
re t a r j McCormli k Wil l 
Concur 
ordinance wan repealed, he aaid, 
an J one oould bi>v up a wagon load 
ol potaloaa ur applee, or whatever It 
might be from aom* farmer after be 
bad gotten to UM city, awl then uar-
ry it to UM market to aell at an ad-
vanced price, and th* oonaumer 
wot id have to Buffer. 
Tbeae ordinance* were paaeetl for 
tbe beoefit of Uie co J vomer, be aaid. 
aad be waa aorry tbe Leigh Frail 
Company did not like hie decision 
Th* Sea reported hia deciatoa cor-
rectly yeeterday. 
WAR'S ALARMS. 
Believed tbe Predident Will U r fe 
tbe Recognition of Cuban 
Belligerency 
ACTIVE PREPARATIONS FOR WAR 
ia tbe sale of stamp* fa another indi-
cation ol restored ootid.lent s, aad lbs 
whisksv men bare aattcii«te 
<1*1 increase in reoeipto from now < 
MOT MeCRAt KKNT 
IHATfc I ' i i l l KK .H API I l .K 
Mulcted in the 1'olice Court This 
Morning. 
m M M n m t m m m i m . ^ Z T g L ^ ^ Z ' ^ 
|J and cos,* In Judge Sanders' court 
for using Usultiiig lan ;ua^e towards 
He*.er C. utcl'fleid, colored. 
Toe women went there and sat for 
a relative, ard did not seem to re-
waa claimed in 
Gave Hia Elite to Save That of His 
Daughter 
A c o m i r NOVICE suicitu. 
The matter of (lermiuing Dr. Al-
bert be'obe'tn. late of Hamburg, 
Garaaaov.to practice medicine in Ken-
tucky, ia in sta.u quo, and I he's bss » ' » * » « » PVmeit 
been * revival of interest in tbe case ' « ' " • « • The puo.og.a.iber admitU-d 
all ov«r tbe state, among those of th* u l l , 0 « h<rr l u » ' • u « w " tl"«-'k 
nen iu ovoer n 
As will ao d 
llrNMernhetm 
charge af tbe I* 
medical ptofeaaton. aa well as mem 
bars In tbu SUMS 
I oubt b* remembered, 
to Paducah ia 
I late Mr. Herman Wall'* 
ram alas, aad rested a* office apply-
ing for * license to pract'c*. 
In puraoanc* of a reaoluUon 
adopted by tbe elate board of health, 
however, be was refused a license, no 
foreign diplomas be'rg recognised tor 
farioue reasons. 
Secietarv McCormiek declined But a Heroic M 
lo grant' tbe neeeeaary II-
' ut aino* hi* decision in the 
strong ialueooe has besn 
it to bear I* behalf of Dr. 
s board by 
•t physicians la Loolavtli*, 
- • i r t f whom art Doctors J. 8 lucky 
snd I N. Bloom, who are etauach 
friends of UM Mean. Bernbeim. ol 
LoatetlU*. cousins of Dr A Bern 
helm, tb* apphcaetk* a license. 
A meeting of the State Board 
bald a tew day* sines in 
headed and coula po to h—I. 
J as. Kgner was floe. I t l for drunk-
STOPPED THE ELEVATOR. 
It Came Near Crntbing A Man's 
Neek. 
uger Hoy UOt 
a Move on llluiself Once tn 
His Life. 
for tba . express pui 
Son l* the I 
l a l f b ^ , • 
' BerlUi 
This forenoon Howard Anderson. 
• Western Union messenger boy. 
made bis first appearauce in tb* role 
of a hero. l ie waa in tbe elevator at|' 
UM America* German National bauk 
waiting to b* boieted 
A gentleman entered and tbe ele-
I wiiwvUU r a U > r boy P u l U d W T e r 10 °P-
The elevator stuck, however, aod rpoee of taking 
a protege of Dr. 
ruary apply for 
Moat 
i matter and Prate- * 
. " " ^ f f : " ° ; ' 0 , , r U T ; * * r ! d There was but a small o , « i n g be-
Dr Bertram be allowed to take t w r m l b e c „ t b e ,e?ood floor, 
a course of lecture, in Lo*-elite a* ^ , b < t l e , „ . n i^ng-fngbteoe.1. 
Bloom, aad te Feb- § u r t e d ^ j u m p J u „ r H , t u c l 
examination Dy fan ,hr>M1<(h l h e opening UM 
of UM proeaioent ^ „ ^ ^ , J a n d 
• " " J * * * * m M h . " broken his n * k in an in-
***ned to eoaour la tai* de. talon. < u — ^ DO, t t w m e M «oger 
' ^ I ^ V ^ I J f ^ s ' ™ an kov aeiaed tbe handle and revere* rirtoaly inveeir.1 wi a supreme au |( I ( W H < l o | J l ) e j ^ J u r t l o l l m e 
•bartey h * ^ prevent s disaster. The name of 
— i tbe Board la *ow « a re- ; th. gwiieman wbo hml auch a 
^ A i T T w k a t k * wig do there is * ' . 
S r r j i k ' C S . . I W £ * L \ C H A S M S CRlMIHALSs 
to make aa excapiion in lh|> particu 
Ur u d of th* 
lucky 




ive taken a 
in order to be 
diploma, and muat 
tcate of having 
vioua bourses st s col-
led by the 
lion 
cording to Dr. 
Ita* half Ibe grad-
•al <*>' leges sre allowetl 
tg first lu |«ss s 
examination.'' 
0 tbe ooe sdofiteti 
cty state lioard of 
to protect the peo-
"'J1*' "IT * con^UMkm w » Inform 
1 ' 'oreftnen^ thst R o iWtl « • " * * 
ing tbe Ueecri|4ion were living on s 
may be boat at the mouth of Island creek, 
the Officer Wheeliswas detailed to ac 
cular company him up tb« re after ihe men 
baa attracted no Utile at- and Ibey left at 3 o'clock, 
tbe medical prtdeeeion. Deputy ShenB 
Af ter Lee Lyle and Hid ItedJtck, 
Wanted for ( irand l a r i v n j . 
Deputy S ben ft Stewart, of Big 
Sandy, Tenn., near l'aris, arrived in 
tlie city Ibis afternoon in search uf 
Lee Ly le and Sid Keddick. who are 
wanted at Big Sandy on a charge of 
stealing a boat, which tbey are 
beved to have floated down on to Pa-
ducah. The de|Hiiy sheriff called oo 
Marshal Collins this afternoon sml 
ami t ie ultimate .>ete<>w» weU 




ported lhat, Le* Hendricks, said to be 
wanted here for malicious cutting, I* 
up near Big Sandy. 
k. OF P . ELECTION. 
The Animal O i fWra Umaso Last 
Mgbt. Judge SaudeT* Ta lk* About C e r , 
tain Newapaper Be|»orts. T b e „ , „ „ , , „f officer* of 
l'*dnc*h lxslge No i « , K. of 1*., to 
i teoeat. HIS Oectsion lu tbe **rv* tbe term l*gtr.*Hlg January 1, Itei^ats > ( E l k i , h 4 l ) 
Market House tirdlnance. . . M l o w l 
Coniinamier — Alex 
New York, Nov. SO (Special to 
tbe Courier-Journal.)—There is now 
• strong belief io tbe beet-informed 
cirales that I'reaident Cleveland wUl 
shortly aurpriae the country by no-
om mending vigorous action toward 
Cuba. This opinion prevails strong-
est smong ihe most ultra-jingo mem-
bers of the senete committee on for-
eigu affairs Senator Sherman re-
cently aaid he waa satisfied that 
1'reektent Cleveland would purene 
tbe proper policy, snd Senator Krye 
declared only yeeterday that be had 
tba beet reasons for believing that 
tbe president's message will be ear-
ueetly in favor of recogniUon, though 
the executive wished to leave tbe 
matter with congreaa. 
It seems that tbe President's as-
surances to tbe oommittee prevented 
the j»*sssg* of a Joint instead of a 
concurrent resolution at th* laat *e>-
slou : he wanted Um* to strengthen 
tbe roast defense* aad prepare tbe 
navy for aggreaaive notion Since 
then the greatest activity haa pre-
vailed in both departaaeota, aod tbe 
work is still going on night snd day 
I bave good reason to believe all 
thia true from other sooroe*. A gsn-
imsn whose opportunities for jndg-
af the prospects for war are next 
of Olacy, Lamout and Her-
bert. tielievss the chanoaa are strongly 
in favor of it. It ia know* that Oen. 
Lee baa countermanded hia order to 
prepare apartments In Havaaa for 
his family. It ia poasibte be may re-
turn, bat with the expectation <4 
leaving again on abort ootie*. 
There I* Utile danger that Weyler 
will change the situation by a victory 
over Niem. I have had kmg iater-
viewa with beada of tbe Cubaa Junta 
lyre, wbo *a*ure DM that Maoeo s 
army is ia so danger of defeat. I 
seen private letters 
genu te tb* M i lo tb* aa* 
AL « « i t e a t t b * i b * » t o « Wejierthat 
be will starve Mace»~*ad Kirae Mm 
to surrender. Tbe letter haa been 
gathering pr ovisiona and ammunition 
for soothe; all catUe from tbe 
plantaMona bave been driven into tba 
mountains, and though aom* were 
scattered by tbe noise of recent bat-
lie*. they are within reach. There 
are, tieaides. numerous petchee of 
(round on tbe slopes aod valieya of 
ihe mountains under culUvatioo by 
women anil children who have been 
forced into the inaurgenta' lines by 
Weyler's decree. Tbe first plant of 
tbe bsnana tree produces one bunch ; 
when this is cut, six other bunches 
.pring from the ssme roots without 
•ultivation. Sweet poUtoea grow 
.poutaneously from UM ro te of tbe 
vines without cultivation and form a 
liermanent and unfailing__ 
TTIIMI pIt-. are alao abundael 
Besides Msceo, there are Uomex 
sml Garcia, with the greater part of 
ibe army unengaged. During the 
len year* war Ihe Inaurgenta had 
only 8,000 half armed troops ; now 
tbey have 40,000 well equipped men, 
more cannon, superior small arms 
and any ipianUty of dynamite. They 
are sure to bold out unUl this coun-
try Is forced to interfere. Should 
President Cleveland delay, McKinley 
will act promptly. Tbe sentiment 
here in fsvor of recogniUon increases 
every day. C. K. 8. 
Ol 'K JEMMY A T FRANKFORT. 
| Chancellor 
Knlp. 
Vice Chsncellor—J. P. Delxmg 
Prelsle—11. C. Jsrvis. 
Master cf Work - K d T. Welber-
of Kxcbeqner—T. B. 
Young. J. M. 
J wlge Sanders o|>ene.l court this 
morning by donating s nice. Iuicy 
rosst to some of the newsps|iers, the 
•• Regis.er" In |>articular. 
Tbeir article relative to hia decia- inglon. _ 
. u u of vesterdav in tbe caae .gainst M « t e r st-Arm'-Kichanl Arm. 
i l " f.. K. Bonds, charged wilh Kee^r of Rc-ords snd Jkea and 
plactobOor sale on the market house Msster ut Finance Ssm A. Hill. 
nmdaMpkarioaMy purchs*e.l inside 
tbe city l i m i » « ^ » * i d It « > « totally 
untrue. Tbe facia were not as the 
"Beg 1s ter" represent*. I lliero, 1M 
•aid. and be darkled the i sse Just ex-
actly opposite from the wsy tbey 
< Uimsd be decided it. 
Tbe esse wss thst Mr Bonds was 
charged with aeilieg goode on lbs 
market lhat hail I n purchaeed la-
aide Ibe city. Ml. Boodi elated that 
some of the goods be bad on sal* at 
th* market house were ordered 
through the Leigh Fruit Company, | 
but Uiat the bananas he sold were 
bought from tbe I>eigh estsblisbment 
from their regular atock 
•JiMige Sanders sai.l lhat the caae 
was plaiu aod hia tleciaion was plain. 
That a man can place whatever be 
pleaaea on the th* «ark*t for sale, 
juel so it i* not U k ^ r o t e hia buei-
newa bouae, or i* not "^Oght inskle 
the city A men can 7lrder goods 
through tb* commission aod produce 
Highways tu b* Opaacd to th* Pub-
lic By Pun kas* ol the 
CeuMv Court. 
Parte, Ky., Nov. SO—A big .tap 
toward free pikes in Bourboe wU! b* 
ten tomorrow. The toll gate* 
nearly on* hundred mil** o< roe.1* 
will b* thrown open to travel, free of, 
toll. Th* county court will acquire 
in UM next thirty day* nearly all the 
roads in the county, about three hui, 
dred milee, and the toll system wil 
be abolkhed oo all of them. B. 
boo county has recent]v laveate.. 
about 16,000 in improved road-buikl 
iag maohinery to be used te the bet-
terment of its highwsys. 
Convent Novice liangs 11 *r aell. 
Brooksville, Ind., Dec. 1.—Clara 
Fischer, * beautiful no vies in tbe 
convent at ibis plpce, waa this morn 
ing found hanging by UM neck, ami 
d, in her room. The young lady, 
who had bat recently entered the in-
stitution, bad lately been deepoi 
ant, bat no Iboaght of suited* oa her 
part had entered the mi ads of the 
Hugh T. Coesrove Suicide*. 
Loutavilte, Dec. 1—Hugh T . 
Coegrove, * wealthy bux manufact-
urer, committed suicide bare I 
morning. Mr. Coegrove wn la the 
uffic* of th* Phoenix Brewing Co., 
and by hi* manner gave no premoni-
tion of hia intention, bat without 
warning drew a revolver, placed tbe 
muxxie to hia temple and fired. Death 
was inataotaneoua. 
Lex ngton H s n c Sale. 
Lexington, Ky., Dm. I.—The 
winter **Je ot thoroughbred* began 
yesterday morning, and 
through the week. About 1,000 
bead will be sold A email crowd of 
buyer* were present and tl 
prices were low. 
ladiaoapotte, Dec. 1—Sentrnc* la 
th* oaa* of Percy Sullivan, convicted 
of raisiag Mile, haa again been de-
ferred one weak, lo give his attor-
neye an opportunity to praeaot their 
pleading for a aew trial. 
Praetor's Fwsaail teg" Trial . 
RoesellvilU, Dec. I —The examtn-
iag trial of Praetor, the murderer of 
Crafton, i* ia progress here thl* af-
ternoon. 
K s » « Your Pels and Pertane. 
Consult Mi*. Lesley, tbe wonder-1 «ch orgies ss were only 
f*l , gifted blind medium, <07 South ' " ' " ' 
< m « M Uwllr Or baa? Oral* mmprnrnr .) 
Caicaoo, Dec. 1—December 
wheat opened at 81M, its 
highest point was 81H, cloeed 
at 80'a b. 
May wheat opened at 8471 to, 
84 H ; ita higbeet point was 84 V ' 
and closed st 8S X b. 
Dec. corn ojiened st 23.S, its 
highest point was 23'«.and cloeed 
SSS. 
Dec. oata openetj al 181*, iu 
highest point was lHH.aod cloeed 
at 18X. 
January pork opened at $7 76 
aod cloeed at t7.82. 
January lard opened at t3.H7 and 
January nbs ojMmexI a! 13.W 
cloeed at i . 
Januar) notion o(Mned at $' 
and cloeed at t7.65-6. 
Money 2 per cent. 
All persons • 
names for 
coeoert oex^ 
bcr 7ib, t 
Cuba's i 
t i c k e t s | 
st 
hsve signeil Ibeir 
to the Beroenyi 
nigbt 
tu Al l sJTVsn 
th|T mistier of 
oing so 
iir IxAlven first 
,othe^%boukl se-
e for this 
greet i 
PREPAHING Tt i LEAVE. 
Rev. Itum*«y Buck From Mctnqbis 
and III* New Church. 
Rev. K. B Ramsey returned this 
morn ng from Memphis to begin 
Ibe wo.k of packing up and moving 
tfrhi. new home.. His first sermon 
ws* piercbed Sunday at tbe Hernan-
merchanU. be aaid, ami aell tbem on fa, .tivet church to a laige audience, 
tbe market, provided the goods wsre > m | be was most cordially reoeived 
not bought inside the city, and pro-1 
vkted they were not «r» l plscetl l oo • Lov.ra 
bnsineas hoaae for aale there. j And eludenU of tauaio caooot aff.ml t. .. ^ OB M l , 
perform ancs 
teet of musical 
invaluabU Iss-
vlolln, voic* or 
Thai* were both good ordinances 
he proceeded to opiate. If om 
I to ml** Kemenyi 
Mondsy night. 
wsr* repee'ed it would give say man; will be act only 
, right to lake dry good*, cWkaa, o» f***t*. bat will 
nnv thing *U* from hi* business kou** 'son to-' — 
**U ll oa lb* market; if UM other piano. 
A (Jill oa he Governor That Mav 
Have Some Political Slg-
nlflcanec. 
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 1 —(Special 
to the Cootier-Ioornal.)—Jeirv M. 
Purler, tbe young Republican, wbo 
last winter flguicl as the oi^ly man 
ia Kentucky wbo had both PoputisLi' 
vyte snd s real chance to "he elected 
scaator. aii .ved bete ten -bt and 
cal>e.t on ihe governor, wilh what i»-
sult ia^ioi known. Mr. Porter was 
ooe of Hunler s wsrmest snpportera 
up to tbe time uf Ibe Uuer's free sil-
ver pledge exposure Isat winter. 
Lo.t Ills Li fe While Atiempllng to 
Rescue His D a » * h u r 
Washington Dec. I — A dispslcb 
received »t tbe W*r Department y< 
terdsy stetes thai tbe resilience of 
L'bspUIn M. C. Hlams. at Fort Uiug 
gold, Texaa. was burned yeater. 
day, and both Blaine and his daugh 
ter were burne.1 to death. Mr*. 
Blaine escaped uninjured. Tb* 
Cb*pl*jn went upetairs lo savs 
dslighter end w*s ovfrcome io tb* 
ll sines before be could m*k* bis way 
out. 
Chaplain Blain* w*s s n*Uv* "of 
Kentucky, but wis sppulnted to tbe 
srmy from l'ennsylvante. 
reused Collections 
Ky., Dec. I .—Tbe 
oollecfloos al the local office uf Stamp 
Deputy Jamee M. Po**y, oo 
wbiskv, amounted to t l l6,7ai .4g 
luring the month of November, th* 
largest receipts stooe August IIS4 
when tbe tax par gsllon on whisksy 
wss lncre***d from >0 cants toll 10 
Th*y exceed by over 18,000 tbe ool 
lecUoos of last mooib, aad are ahead 
of lb* oorraapondiog month ol last 
year |7?,t t t ,M. T t 
l hrgetl) I ue m 
l,\»rnceliurg, 1 
l l t * lb* Ii 
FIENDS INCARNATE 
F»U fartirnlar* of Brutal Sen. 
Weyler » Recent Order. 
l - t l J S N T I A W U K 
, JCZ 
'.I 
300 WOMEN AND CNIl'iREN 
1 tn <o*d Blood, A f t e r the 
Most Horrible BrutalltUs. 
V 
v r ^ t f i l l i TUM OUTMIE. 
Kk, Weet, FU., Dec. 1.—loable 
> 4bak the insurgent armies, Cap-
tain >«n*ral Weyler has renewad hi* 
wte Vn non-combaUnt* with aavage 
according to advices reoeiyad 
• Havana It is r '.At that 
WsaJUr some weeks ago^jotted a se-
« r lo hia « ommand*!* la UM 
varita* provinces to ."clear tbe ooaa-
try* ol ooo-combaianta. Tki*order 
interpreted by the Span 
n edict to nt*a*ai 
rumen aod children, aod 
U aa appalling liat of 
Strach. who has been operat-
Pinar del Rio at tbe bead of 
nan. aeems to have been moet 
a d ** to carrying out Weyler's edict. 
Or November 18, Col. Strucb and 
his command starter! out on * raid. 
T t « y visited Rio Houdo l'ali*io«, 
otber sm^ll towns in 
yartion of Pio*r del 
Holiday Goods All Displayed 
Our atock ia replete with 
domestic manufacture in 
the lateat things of foreign and 
Fine China, Cut Glass, 
fancy Baskets and Handsome Lamps. 
Selecting your Ohriatmaa Presents now you have flrat ^ 
choice from the leading atock of Paducah. 
Elegant line of CHAFING DISHES just received, 
ever) place Col. Struch gave 
kfcTroopers license to loot, burn and 
. and tbe reault was that every 
vieited was destroyed. Dur-
l a j the r*ld tbe Spanish troop* 
piitoaere of over t00 Cuban* 
of whom were women 
gWa. The** unfortunala* 
" to fotkrw the troop, aad 
the most horrible treat-
OJ November 21 Col. Strucb 
bi* MS began tbeir homeward 
wad by th* old m a 
girl* whom tbey kad 
svkmlt to thi 
Oa UM night of NovemlMr t * Ool. 
brack nod kis mm drank haavily, 
• id the* followed ooe of tb* M l 
korribi* occorreoces of th* war. 
amed by dnnk, tbe Spuiah 
epos tbe k*lpl**a 
oB their CIOUMS n d 
sem to' treatmeot wbiok 
ia print. Finally, 
Col. Struch significantly toid 
MARKETS. 
ssrj 
men that It waa ao uae U 
1 MLgc: batteaad by the -puhsm 
th. The sold a n took tb* Ma 
*wr 
Testimonial So. 14. 
Once more ladiee listen to what 
Mrs. Almeda Thomas says about 
Roncado Touic : "About ooe year 
ago I was taken sick with female 
weakneee "and nervous prosUatloa at 
Naahvillei Tenn.. and for seven 
months waa ooder the doctor's care 
relief I had tried 
iciue^ I could buy 
nd day resiling 
io the papera I 
the relief was 
Commenced to get 
d now I am almowt 
Roncado Tonic, and 
frieoda and tbe public 












Mas. AI.MEDA T u o n a s , 
JOOSuuUi Fourth street, Paducah, 
Kentacy." 
Try it reader, t l IwtU* tor t i c . 
Office 110 South I'bird street. 
immediately began firing oo tbe old 
men women and girl*. Volley after 
volley of lead waa fired at the 
nose, ng and sbrMking creatures who 
nad so lately been tbe victima of 
Span<*>i lirutitbneea until not ooe wa* 
left alive. Toe bodies of the victims 
sere 'eft for the vultures, and Col. 
Struch marched his command back 
to headquarters aod reported to Cap-
tain General Weyler that several in-
surgent camps had lieen raided aod 
: bout 300 el wis killed. 
Col Strucb aod many of hia offi-
cers were given furloughs lo cooeid-
t ratio j of tbeir aervioea aod returned 
19 Havana. Sioce going to Havaaa 
Col. Struch haa been drank all the 
i ire and baa openly boasted of 
•»*mt stwnjfBwt -BTTmrcwarer 
i ury is not te ths least exaggerated, 
si it is msde up of statements which 
bave fallen from UM lipa of Col. 
Slrueb as be staggered about tbe 
cafes of Havana. From otber pro* 
iucee come atones of msssacrea of ia-
uccenU, but noo* so well authenti-
cated as Ihe one related above. 
Weyler'a edict offering pardon lo 
those who surrender ia proving te be 
eimply a device to lure Cutraaa to 
death. 
Bruce s studio, I I 
street, doe* th* fii 
cbe*)ie8t. price*. C 
specimens. 
Kentuckv Silver Statesmen. 
Msny great silver statesmen weut 
to wreck In Kentucky oo Fo*. It. 
Their shrieks snd wailing" still echo 
faintly over Ibe pitiless saline 
abysses. Thoee acrid waters bave 
swallowed up Hon. John China, who 
haa swallowed aud regurgitated 
niuch fire io bis lime. 
hileiit is Ibe voic* which wss the 
sweetest once, the voice which ssng 
to Mr. Brysp after his nomination at 
Chicago until sobs shook hi. mighty 
cb*.t. » l iere are the mustachios ot 
Joe Blackburn? Tb birds of be^jen 
roost on tbem no more. Tbev must 
be becoming mere fossilixed forest. 
Cloeed are the gates of sound which 
were ever wkle open l>ene*th tbem, 
sod from which c a m e r a s ' * *nd 
tumult aa fisree. 
as i s . acneaue rtv.rs t*at roll, 
aa lb . lavas >aal n - . i l " . 1 loll 
Tkalr aiilpSaroua , . r m u J .wo v » a » . a 
I s IS- s l t lraai . . D I M ol t * . I-
And evsn nobler beada sre missing. 
There is no answer wheu the name* 
of Potteey Grubb* »od Hex Lung are 
balled. Hon. Tan Jump is the oaly 
Kentucky *llver statesman of tlie first 
rank now visible or audible. And it 
must b* admitted that eapecial thanks 
are da* oa eooount of Hon. Tea 
Jump. H* I* a rare man — N » 




I I U Y L E R ' S . 
80S-807 Broadway. 
1W-117 N. Third 8t-
GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D 
uxcoaroBA' 
STOVE CO. 
T E D . ) 
on 
Sure You're R ight \ 
F o o t w e a r 
There are lots of trick* ia Ihe trade, ami they arc 
practiced more than you think, bat not here. 
This Store 
makee you (ore you're right. Tills Store guarantees 
you s safe investment for every dollar you put 
iato the SHOE we wU yon. I t te a GOOD SHOK 
STOBK, full of GOOD SHOES at PRICES that 
worry our competitors out of tbeir eleep. Yon 
can rett easy when you boy your shoes of 
881 Broadway. GEO. ROCK ON. 
= = 
Here's a Corker.Boyl 
A n d g o l d i n y o u r p o c k e t s o r o n e a n d a l l t o S E E t h a t 
$2.25 Men's Calf 
Shoes soliing at 
in sll tbe toes, late or congress. 
This price is go.nl for ooe week 
- - " « a l » . i . 
$1.51 
G A L L A N D G E T 
P I C K E D O V E R . 
T O U A P A I R B E F O R E T H E Y A R E 
- - ADKINS & COCHRA 
Slo t s boight i f us P i l iUtd Frw. 8 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
GEORGE ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
—Will make you a— 
N o b b y F a l l Suit 
Can't Hold a Candl< 
The'kind of clothing some house* sell "can't hold a candle" to the kind sokl by tbe Oak Hail. 
There are three STRONG POINTS about our clot lies: Tbe make, the fit, ami the excluslve-
ne«*i of their style. The fell sml winter suits and overcoats which we sre now selling are worn 
by the BEST DRESSED men sml hoys in Paducah. and they have gained a complete victory 
over all olhot makte for style and lowueos of price. 
* - n . H . . v j IWWby 
lUbtMd 1 n*.rw«wr— I aa. 
Hrown anS His., 
5 0 c . 
Shirt* havisilouble libtwd 
bottom- and p**«rl but-KTOH Yr»ar choice for 
•Oc a 
MPITM tteww-llBMl un 
t1*>rwetAr, h * * r j weight. 
$ 1 . 5 0 
uon irrltaiing, comfort 
able in wear Pr t f * per 
•all H Ml 
Kiaare cut »ark, 
htmry wflghte la 
BakDk and checks, 
si her Ire lined, 
utd *iIk itewed 
lead all 
d fast col-
ors » styIre al 
r JO a nult 
. 3 
r e l r ^ " ^ 
luallah Uneil 
ullk 
tlefv* naed. V̂ iur 
M.taii Alplur 
i(T*r*. browns 
I tey hsre- Wide 
$100 
-Ilk Kandn and lral 
.ŵ fai 1>» il̂ J Vrrttrs 0 
It choice for «.«>. 
$2.50 
Msn wVr> I,ar® m 
ihem «af •»• > !•• the b 
for ihe oaotie. 
or Overcoat. 
CALL ON HIM. 
N0.333 BROADWAY 






J t X r K R T H t > R 8 E « I I O E U , 
• V- I I XOVTB r ooa r i *T ^ 
Expert Track Sbomng. 
Saddle and Haras*. 
Horses s Specially. 
CASRIAQC AND a u o a v SB-
/ I H W O R W C A (RY T * HHOP I . 
A S. DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
J. W. Moon 
I M U U I i x S a 
Stapli aod Fancy Gro 
C»Md Gctds •( All I 
Free delivery to all pi 
Cot. Dbtad^ 
T • L. ^ . , 
to havs taken newjtife. and a 
foielgn oounlrv 11 aboul to cootnl a 
waterway hetweeo tha 
Tha opening of tha l\ 
will be ol Tail advantage to our 
Sonth American and Asiatic trade, 
and indeed to the trade between our 
own east and weel toast. 
"USfci 
•Ul'psnsU-wtUoat rw 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
• i s * s e w m i r r p»» 
| B w s v saa sn 
ISSllT" ptwkMl 
wStto II wiu 
iMSSSpiMMOt •( IW» s>» I 
< ttu N.llussl asfatH-
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A I ' I I LU I I IU I eonTentiou of trade 
and mercantile organisation. of tbe 
great cities has bean called aud meets 
In Indianapolis today. Its purpose 
Ia to consider measures of currency 
reform from the business standpoint 
(juua, a number ot large cities will be 
represent**.sicI many of the ablest 
business men of tha country will b( 
there as delegates so tbat some si 
geations valuable to -ougiess) oi»r-t>e 
expected. I t is a wise oono ption 
and may prove of great value lo the 
ooantry. 
1 Issuu. "̂ "Jî Ĵ̂ J4̂ iSJer? 
topm sblr lo r»(»r».m 
' at IIS d K . L tm vkkfc tt b w r isssflii wttais is* i 
M » 
ADVERTISING 
s sfsevsmstsf wtu ks suSs knows < * • 







j p w w a . . , « 
|jr, per annum in ad-
1.00 
Specimen oopiea free 
HDAY. DEC. 1 1«»S. 
I lethargy that has fallen upon 
the erstwhile Democrau is appalling 
Btly do BOt know ''where 
, u e at , " or "which one of tbe 
toys they are." 
Tax 'ilntar-Ooean" suggests that 
Mr. Bryan be (elected as attorney 
tot that proposed line of California 
rir ships He > certainly able to 
I f ^ e a wind" on small provocation 
Taxxx is food for thought to the 
fanner during theee long^inter even-
ings is the story of HannJV*j n.li-
cate to raise the price of wheat for 
eUcttoo purposes, especially tha. 
-fhrmer wbo believed tbe story and 
sola his wbeat on ihe first bulge. 
' S » - C c * o a « a s a x K O W I N SOOTT, of 
Bloonuiigton, IU.. a hitherto promi-f P«»i>erity will give tha lie 
, r - 3 Qgvrr ia Democratic politics, 
' hss bought aa interest In the 'Lecd-
• Republican paper ot Bloom-
I con linns to conduct 
1 . Wxoomta, df Cfrcsge, will 
at to Major McKinley tbe finest 
at horses in the stud left by her 
I father, General Tor-
, in accordance with Ibe loteo-
i of the .General bad he lived, 
i bad a 
I hoi set in Chicago. 
A ( OKEksroanurr of the I\pe',on 
"Globe" argues that tbe fact that 
the uiagnec! ic needle polcts to the 
Northward iu.' cates tbe ev.steuce of 
a large deposit of ro^gne.ic ore and 
believes large and |iowerfiil magnets 
'might lie used as tbe p.opelliug force 
for an air ship which would of course 
go direct to the o.e bed. He also 
believes practicable ihe use of mag-
netism for regular travel north aud 
south with the air sltip.aad elucidates 
plans and roytes for tbe transiiorta-
lion of tropical products to the 
Northern markets in the course of 
few hours. The scheme- is novel and' 
poeeibly vissionary, but no more so 
thfcn many things with which we are 
now familiar In every dav life would 
have been considered a few years 
•* 0 ' > 
THI failures and -misfortunes of 
the Repuhllcau party have usualy 
come u; on it when it has failed" in 
some measure to be true to Ibe g.eat 
principles upon which it ie founded. 
There must he no compromise on the 
tariff. High protection ia demanded 
by Ihe American people in the elec-
tion of McK>nley. Let iLii 
a* quickly as inesible after the 
enabling of the new congress, tual 
the people may not, as tiiey we e 
in 1892, be frightened out of gHii-g 
it a fah-trial. If passed early the 
Moceedlng llrrce or fo»»r yesrs of 
lo IVrn-
ocn.V predictions "of disaster as ef-
fec.ialiyas iiie p.eeent Ini*!".. >1 
levivnlfcv* done to the v^re p.t-'k-
,OJS of ine Bivanilss. If the Riix-b-
Ucr.i paily Is entirely true lo its 
colors aud atam's boldly by pioie -
t At* tu the begluniug it will prosper-. 
week-Wueeii policy will wotk ouiv 
trouble. 
aad luxuries ot life eaeh 
*4,MO.000 |gaa money 
week to expend with the grocer 
dry goods man, the farmer, the gar-
dener, tbe dairymau, the carpeat.r 
tbe lawyer, the physician am 
preacher Who is w'Wii ' l as not to 
• this? 
Now sup|K»e by a induction of the 
tariff we encourage llie increased irn-
poitatiou of fore gu made goo.it lo 
tbe ex'ent of »100.000 000, »bal 
have we accomplished? Kar more 
ui the injury of lalior tha.i the super-
ficial thinker would be disposed lo 
admit. 
Of the cost of all manufactured 
goode on the average at least 76 
per cent, is tbe cost of the labo that 
enters lsto their production at Uie 
rttwiuy^ages from the raw material 
to the hi.W^l producL If, there-
fore, we impe l ' K««^p00.000 worth 
of foreiyn made goods, we depnve 
Atnericn labor of I100,000.006 |ier 
annum of wages. 
Would it be st.-ruje that depres-
sion and panic sho.iid follow such a 
condition of things? certainly not, 
snd tbe b;slory of the ••ouutry^aa 
repeatedly shown that Ibe reduction 
of the laiiff is immediately followed 
by increased imports, amtthis by 
decreased |wi,ddciion of our own 
factories and decrea.ied emplnymeut 
of labor. This is î y no rnnans the 
only evil that labor' suffers by the 
reduction of the tariff. 
The reduced eaap'oyuieut of labor 
and ita increased comiieiitiuu with 
trie cheap fo e'gn labo. resulUrie-a 
reduction in the wages paid 
still employed, la ooed errt e to thf 
Inexorable la* ot supply aid demand, 
which always affects the price of any 
commodity, aad of nothing more 
aurely tha i labor. Tbe reduction in 
lbs wages of labor to anv consider-
able extent is usually followed by 
every cla-a of labor i-ojbie and dis-
turbance; strikes aod lock.nr., fo|. 
low. and thus is labor subjected to 
atill further loesen. 
What man is ao blindeu by p-ejj-
dice, so wed-'ed to tbe Utopian, the-
ory ot free trade, as not lo be able to 
see the truth of this reasoning '• 
P E R N I C I O U S A C T I V I T Y 
• X H15 • • 
Inion Central Life rasl Co. CLEARING SALE. 
OK CINCINNATI, OHIO, ,i 
Commenced business in 1867. This company 
has ita assets more safely Invested, and 
GUARANTEES better results to its pol-
icy holders than any other life 1/ 
insurance company. 
Amrriritn-tirrni»n Hank Bhlg 
JOHNSON. 
Uwi. A (f»-nt. 
RING VJR T E L E P H O N E IIS. 




V Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
N ^ N e w Canoed Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Made Lard a Specialty. Cor. 9th autl Trimlile Sta. 
A WRECK. 
Cbas. Hammond Not Fit to B e 
Punished. 
A LUNG SWIM. 
nt In ths Life of ths Late 
Gov. RuaeeU, of Massachusetts. 
W R . R L N * . HUM INS SKOR* M. M 
S S I . 1 M I . . . I W S S M I 11... . 
T . r j H i m . b c . p . tram 
Dr. « .Uf . 
MOflPHINE EATEB AND ORUNK'RO 
During the Campai^m 
Canse P . M."» to 
l l i e i r JoUs. 
Imam 
Charge* Have B « « a Pre ferred, 
^ and Wil l Be Acted ou. In 
Chief among the characteristics dis-
tinguishing William K. Kusaell in his 
eshriy days wa* indomitable pluck that 
at&mped him w y early ao a man likely 
40 :»uoceed in anything which he .un-
dertook. Examples of this combination 
of courage and perserenuicf «tye sbun-
m C harged Wi th Obtaining dant in his athletic experieucr* at 
.Money BY Fal»C Pretam.es. ^ l u o r ^ ^ 
' J of hia career, which made him Tery 
famous indeed throughout the universi-
ty In his native city. 
One of these was his conduct in a fa-
moQt race of claaa crews In 1876. Kus-
•ell'a beat was beaten by half a length 
•nd he himself bad to receive the atten-
tion of friends after the content He 
showed in this race an an\puiit of de-
termination and endurance which not 
even his moat enthusiastic admirers had 
attributed to him. Another instance of 
courage and grit was furniahed in sin 
accident in which he r i m e near iosing 
his life. 
In the summer of 1076 be went down 
W B EN IN TRIMBLE I ' F M L 
Cloning Out to t^uit Hii-ineatt 
Kxrrptloual ltarKulii . lu Kvery 
[I lt-|N»r! nieut I liniilKtiout 
the Much. -
We Can Give Only a Few liema Be-
low lo Indicate the Special t allies. 
.single and split xephyrs al - l , c 
tiiKsl selicia in all colon, st 6c. 
liood soft finished cambric at 4c. 
nooit Canton flannel at 1 *vc. 
Kxtra good cantim Hauuel al 7 eta. 
Burkelev's 36.iu cambric, He. 
Hope, Fruit, Pick of the Crop and 
I^nilsdale st prices to close. 
10-4 bleach sheet-, ueaily IH.UIHI, 
at 36c 
10-4 bleach sheet, neally bound, 
extra good, 4He. 
36 by in in. Pillow Slips, extra 
quality. 8 cts. 
Ten quarter white honey comb 
quilts at 4Hc, worth 6&c 
Ladies' Jersey ribbed vesta al llie 
Ladies' all wool medicated vests 
and pants, 61c. 
Men a snd boys' unlaundried shirts, 
bought to sell at 60 cents . closing 
price. 33 cents. 
Serjientine Cre|« 'o light blue 
pink, scsrlel, ncidl green, emertld 
and Old Uo»e at 6 ' i c . 
Nearly every color in cheese cloth 
at S c 
Our dress g,„„U ssles bave lieen 
wonderful for tlie pas I few wevks. I l 
is your misfortune if you do not res 
ant of the lienctlta of this great re-
duction sale. 
Capes and Jackets. 
Take any wrap in ihe department 
al coat. What more would you a»k 
Model Form Corsets. 
Our immense stock of Mi del Form 
Corsets will go "li »ale this week al 
manufacturer', prices. This 
great opportunity lo buy ihe l«<*t cor-
«et on earth for much leM than it 
wonb. Don't wsit until the ,ius sre 
all broken. Come early sud often. 
-There is a man who is a total 
wreck, both physically and morally," 
remarked Judge Sanders in tbe po-
lice court this morning as he critl 
cally surveyed Chas. Hammond, a 
Who bas graced tbe pris-
sy a time before. 
• Saaersl L e e | 
V hia Salics whUe in 
THE horsdeM csrriage.in the form 
of Ihe eJectnc 'bus is now In actual 
number of tiiels*11*™1 " " "l*00 t b e " l r e * t ' 
| don. Tbe perfecting of highly im* 
j c I proved storage batteries gives iiojie 
evidence lhat Consul I of lieing able to make these vehicles 
attended fairly well to I profitable. The battery used 
Havana ia the I these omnibuses is much lighter I ban 
aa we are told, be " is not Iformerly used and will, it is snkl, run 
m Spanish circles." The! from 86 to 40 miles with a single 
laga Americanism he displayed the charging, and j t t a rate of twelve 
v ^ t e h e would stand in the esti- mOM an bouff It ia believed hof-e^ 
oi these gentry. I will rapidly disay^Bar fro n the 
- I streets of London sad eventually of 
IT A probable Car t « .son^ o t b e r c i l i < , ^ \ast improvement 
late Mayor C s r t W ^ ^ of | ̂  ̂  o ( t b » j r , t f e e u , u d 
in tha liaillh rif liw imnlulri.s Y i 
yesrs ago, will become the 
at ths Altgeld faction for Mayor at 
. 4 * t f t iag election. He is a man of 
i m ' f — *•'- ability and is quite po(>-
but Chicago will never elect 
layoralty in the ap-
r election. 
eral # large 
formed in 
: to laid that Peffer and bis wiiis-
i will not be likely to get b*. k lo 
tha United States senate Tbe ho'.i, 
holy, Populistic pohticir as 
it to be entirely devoid of 
ntion, and some one 
[ tb/other aepiranU if * e # U o 
' «Sp the festivs Peffw's wings. » 
Wallnr can very readily be spereit 
'Arnt it is not likely an abler man cau 
tnong the Populistic 
of Kanaas 
companies have lieen 
various parts ot England 
for tbe purpose of manufacturing 
various forms of tbe caniege. The 
disposi'ion, however, to place pro-
hibitive prices on tbe csrriages tends 
little to their general introduction. If 
they could be had st prices within 
the reach of the masses their general 
introduction would be a matter-of 
but a very short time. 
M l more to 




can do will 
northern i-anilsl 
persistent defeat ol 
of ber peop e by 
a poo tbe ballot box. 
natural resoorces necu 
Tbey will neier lie 
without ibe aid of outsioe 
Every time she slesls s' 
she puts back the dsy of bei 
Ity a full decaile. The same 
Ha seal of Kentucky Herein-
Bust l>e fair 
will. 
T u losses 1(1 savings hanks in 
. Hampshire epon loans marie in Kaii-
• aad other weetern stales aggie 
its $4,600,000. This money come, 
sly from tbe working claaa who 
My (lock holders and de|ios-
nkf. Is It a wonder 
y. ,/f the Eaat begiu lo 
of the West? Tbe dtv 
tpudiate by paying i .s s 
',Ci. rancy their existing obl -
hibived by tlwse western 
not tend lo s lestoratioo 
I in them. 
THK A M i m t A V WOK KING HAN 
Tbe census of 1890 show no less 
than 366,415 manufacturing esub-
llshments in the United Stare, furn-
ishing employment to 4,712.622 |*r 
sons, who receive yesrly wages 
amounting to (1,283,713,629, sn 
amouut equal to more thsn one-lhinl 
of the total capital invested, which 
is *6.139,397,785. More than 20,-
000,000 people, or nearly .one-third 
of tbe wbole [opulsiiou, is directly 
defiendent upon Ibeir earnings in 
these factories for their dsily sup-
port. " 
The average ear nngs of each 
man. woman and child i III ployed are 
alsmt I'.i 25 [IT week, or more lhau 
11.60 for each working day iu tbe 
wbole year. This tski-s no sccoiM 
let come|of tlie innumerable trademen. me-
chanics, artc-sus and professional 
men wbo gsin s livelihood tiiiougb 
dealings with these employes of th 
factories. Tlieie taken into account 
it is a reasons lue estimate tlist nol 
less tlisn lia'f onr -entire population 
is depeudent on our inanufocliiteis 
for a livelihood. ' It should lead 
be seen tbat any thing lhat sciionoly 
affects the income of this vs*l army 
of tailoring people must at ojee lie 
felt in every line of business. 
The wages paid out weekly d ieelIv 
to these |ieo]ile amounts to 113,900,-
000. HuppoSe, for example, o.r 
factory in ten weie closeil or all fac 
lories reduced their working forces 
l o t ) Cases. 
, Washiag'on, Dec. 1.—The pfwt-
deut jesteruay appointeii Luke W. 
Morris postmaster at Mcxico, Mo., 
vie. John W. Mason, removed. 
Thi summary action ia tbe out-
come of numerous serious charges 
wiiich haVe been ou file here Mince 
die ixilittoal cauipuign closed. Tin v 
include perm- ions activity iu politics, 
insult.ng the pr-sideut aod making 
atta ks upon biro, alleging neglect of 
"lllce and other offensee. He is a 
lieliever Tn fvee olivet coinage, ami 
the complain, set out that durin? the 
csm|ialgu be made hiiuectf obooxio-.s 
by breaking up natherlngs of 
[xisite politi<-ai fuith. 
lo the neighborhood of a hundred 
pooiofll'.e* are inv'ol.ed in oliargee of 
iiii-imi triii IU' in » i l n l f » mm 
proceeded to detail the 
L.t Hsmmonil. which waa 
of ohUlamg money by false pre-
tenaee. 
Charlie CiaSfti a young friend ot 
Hamaraoo, testified that be waa at 
tbe letter's borne last Sunday and 
tbat Hammond asked (lermission to 
pewn the 
Se Nantucket 
the water Hs had three friend, with 
him, and the four Juune men were to 
salt s sloop that had been floated for 
tfas first time ihsl jsar. 
Oa a k|asllj morning the cr.fr wu 
ovrrhsul.-l suj the younff fellow, de-
cided to mske s .hort trip in hisr. There 
wess two strangers st Nsntuoket, 
„ U . o . e ^ a t which Craft 
Tbe Latter rehia^d, but gave h.m a t h e y w e r e l n T , ^ t o h a ? e a M i l The si, 
dime, with which ne purchased wbi*- W € n t o u t ac^i imf iy . 
key. That afternoon, according to The sea waa high and tbe*ind blew 
Craft's story, Hammond again sharply, and about five <miles from th< 
wanted to pawn tbe ove'eoat, and ahore the little aloop WM The 
was a"ain denied tbe pnvile^, finally wind • truck her mo that she ftllrd ver> 
asking i*rmiswion to wear it to Lai- ™pWly snd immedietelv aank 
ly's groccry. It was loanetl to him 
aud he promised to return in fifteen 
minute*, hut did not come back any 
more. 
C'aft found hia coat at Frank Law-
rent e'a aecood-band store and ascer-
tained that the coat ha<1 »»een sold 
for 50 cents. Wben be took tbe 
t b e ' . oat there Saturday night he claimed ® 
' bat K was ami liecame angry1 m 0 
fllwl wtU^ujlma'ilcrOtieral Wil»<*) 
They incutde a number of big offices 
against wUose hed l-t serious acc.uMr 
tions are made. 
Tbe^policy of tbe jiostmaster gen-
eral has been to a--t as leniently as 
poesible and make removals where 
neoeaaary and ai cording ly all of 14ie 
charge* save half a dozen have so 
far lieen ignored though action on a 
number of the others will shortly 
follow. 
FOKC1BLE ENTRY. 
because Lawrence expressed a doubt 
id regafd to Hammond's owning it. 
ilamiP* nut-
The only thing thst came to tbe sur* 
face was a long oar, and by tbe unan 
Imous consent of the four Ptudenta this 
was placed at the dispooaJ of the two 
who had been invited out to aall 
The situation waa rationally di<s-
cussed, and it w u decided that an at> 
tempt should be made to roach Co®tue 
•hcmla, a point that was farther an ay 
tlian the shore they had left, but toward 
the tide was running ajxi the 
wind blew. Ruaaell and one of his col-
lege mate* led the others off. 
The awim before them was a long 
mil l . m . IRA u i fEi! • p w 
it from Wallerstein Bros, for $6.50. was on. and the wind that « a# blow 
Hammond is thoroughly tlepraved, j Ing, it meant at le««t three houra in th« 
ai can be readily perceived by a 
glance at his countentnce. Hon. 
E. W. Bag by waa appointed to de- | 
fend h.m aud attempted to show 
simply that his client's menial oondi-
r.i 
A n lnterlO|fcr IM O r d e r e d Out o f a 
House. 
A case was trietl late yesterday af-
ter noon before J-ustice Winchester of 
forcible entry and detainer. 
According to the evidence one 
Thomas Johnson took forcible pos-
session o f * bouse lieionging to I®. B. 
McAdains, and the latter was at-
tempting to regain possession by due 
process of law, although no thirty 
lays notice had been given. Justice 
Winchester decided in this instance 
that no notice was necessary, ami 
that McAdams could have ejected 
his unauthorized tenant by manual 
force if be ha<l seen lit to. as be waa 
an interloper, ami entitled to uo con-
sideration. Attorney jtmiah Harris 
represented the plain'iff and Jeaae 
Moss the defendant. 
.NOT LbGALLY MARKIKD. 
But A f t e r Th i r ty Y e a r s They Bc -
.come So. 
Willis and Lucy Rhodee, 
wt-re married la-«t night. 
Peter 
coioted, 
The gtoom is 54 and the bride 5H, 
and tbey had been married under 'be 
old comnujn law luJLtbirty years 
They have acc«mulate<] considera 
ble property ami yesterday found 
that they were notjegally married, 
and in effder that their children may 
get the benefit of their property when 
they die tbey would have to be legal-
ly mank I. 
Assignee's Sale. 
Men's and \f>\\ Hothing. hats, 
cap* and furnhaiina good*, musics 
pietols, 
i less of cost. 
Cohen'a si and. 
m a * 
tion was such tbat he didn't knoi 
right from wrong. 
Mrs. Hammond, mother of the 
prisoner, was called and said that her 
son had not been in hia right mind 
for some time; that for three weeks 
be had >>een under the influence Qt 
some kind of drug, aud from Sunday 
until last Friday did not eat a morsel 
of anything. She ascribed his con-
dition to whiskey and morphine. 
J-dge Sanders said he would dis-
miss tbe warrant, auil remarked to 
Capt. Collins, "You'l l have to liear 
with Charlie a little longer." 
••If I had uiy way," replied the 
marshal, 4 ' I 'd keep him in the lockup 
about thirty da\ s aod get some of the 
whiskey out of him." 
"Haven't got any whisky ih me," 
returned Hammond. 
"You've got something in you," 
asserted the captain. 
4 ' I aint got nothing but fine mor-
phine pills," he replied. 
Hammond aaid he wanted to work 
and would give the money to his 
wife—all except some to buy mor-
phine for himself. 
He was told to go, and .Judge 
Sanders, in commenting on the case, 
stated that Kentucky was away be-
hind the rest of the world, in the 
matter of reform schools, or asylums 
of reform. Hammond abould be 
treated for a diseaae, rather than 
punished for a crime, be said 
Hamrmmd has a wife and children, 
and is by occupation a printer-. Î ast 
Inter be ado|rted a lather ingenious 
method of robbing houses, quite re-
markable f<>r a mail who dt>es not 
know the difference between righl | 
and wrong. He blacki d up to rep-
water. 
On shore tbe flahfrmen and their 
fsjnilies were sitting down to dinner 
when the accident occurred—all but 
one. This man's wife had been delayed 
In the preparation of the noonday meal, 
and during the wait he sought to kill 
time by«w,eeping the seawith bja glam 
Thua It waa that be saw a white sal) 
gllaten in the sunlight and dlssppear 
He didn't know what had happened, 
hut he was convinced aomethhig waa 
wrong 
lie got into a dory and made for tbe 
spot where be had neen the sail, leaving 
word that other* should foJlow him. 
The two young men that held the 
oar kept afloat but for a few minutes, 
while the Mijers were battling for th« 
shore It waa evident that the oar 
would longer Support only one. and the 
elder of the two«augout: "Well.good-
by, old man; this oar won't hold u« 
loth, snd yoii can have my chance." 
Then he sank and was drowned. 
Wben the fishermen reached the vi-
cinity of tbe accident he found the sur-
vlvlng yoong man in the water unroo-
scion a, with his arm wound tightly 
around the wooden sweep. 
The fleherman wiw some distance 
Gijfad, when he looked up, a white bell 
bobbing-jxp and flown. Thla waa one ot 
the collegians, and he was discovered 
bv tbe white handkerchief that he wore 
about his head When be was putted 
Into the t>oat he gasped, faintly "My 
brother," and aank In a dead faint tr 
the bottom of the dory, These two 
words U»14 the flahermen that thero 
wat« at least snot her person ahead. H<> 
thst wheji the l»oat of fishermen who 
fcsd followed the first dory waa seen 
behind they wera. signaled togoahead 
s* quickly ss possible and look foMimri 
swimmers. This they did, ea& picked 
up the brother, who Told them thai litis 
sell nnd his oompanton were still In the 
water When Ruaaell, who Whs yet a 
long way from land, turned about tr 
ciiteli sight of his ' om pen ions who he 
supposed were following, he saw anali 
coming down like a thing of life with 
the w ind nnd tide, and he knew he and 
his friends were saved. 
Russell hsd been Kwlmmlng exactly 
Hoe ton 





We bav\ known for a long ttiae 
had that we il tbe I urges! Hrvs* l .Ood, 
business in he ctly, but we did nol 
expect four Seeks ago, that we irould 
be buj ing u w dress goods f t this 
season b it or salss in this Ike bave 
lieen so Isrg tils' we have taken ad-
vantage of n offer from an over, 
stocked who ea^le boLse on^ sre now 
showiog s !<|t of 
NEW [ 1ESS PA 
at prices leal 
lar goods 
thsn we |i 
afiier in the 
si in i-
Pat 
terns that wiojd have 4>M at f 10 to 
i• iffered nl tti to $'J. $15 arc now 
C 
Is it a piu b 
If you hard 
Tiftm»mr T 
at i urs If 
we lisve the 
a ijuiel looki 
loo, with the 
t'apea fron 
B l a n k e t : a m 
Haveia w: 
they ? These 
auggeat such 
stacks of the 
New Fall Stvlee. up to-
date. Bee our new French 
calt, Trll'iv to*, only 
All Sizee, All Widths from 0 to E. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exc lus ive ly . 
LATKST STYLES, ttJl'L'LAH PKICKS. 
Men's Shcres, $2 to $5. 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
wtrr 
• • A i 
• 
W . A . K O b L i E Y , 
—MAMt racTt axa or— 
THE CTLEBF^ATCD-
Funai. Tsrs-Vsriis. "Ci. Q," Jap ani Midget Hartu 
CIGftKS -Kf 
Strictly Havana fillA, HAND MADE. 
1 am carrying Ibe largest and most select stock of lm|iorted and Do-
mestic pi|<ee in llie City. 
60L0-BU6 aii 16 TO I Silvsr Mounted Plpu ari Bintiis. 
The latter are Noveltiea. Have also ao Immense lot of Chewing and 
Smoking Tobaccos. 
It will |iay you to call and examine my entire stock. 
r.i»ci£te i 
, M ! J 
W. A. KOLLEY, Corn«r Heroad aafl Hroedwajr 
Sara Stark Distilling Co. 




DIKTILLKRS OF' THK -
CELEBRATED 
iFrendale Bourbon anil Jtv 
W H I S K E Y 1 ^ 
1 We also diatill and sell tbe liest Sour klssb IK -00 
whiskey in lbs stale. Mail orden giveo special 
attention. J ap , Hoxss ami Unties 
frie. *JTo. I »0 South Second Street. 
• f t f * ! 
318 CK 
FRED K A M L E I T E R , 







SHIPSTUFF, BRAN, OATS, 
437 439 441 8. Third St. 
UUO  J, 
M E P 
OAKS. 
caf». pr a cloth jacket! 
•"tw 
yocr mind 
h a sw II coat 
ng. If you ajsb 
lietter, we have it 
tncdlliiti sty es lietw<>eo 
Jackets fnjni %i to fi" 
$:hi to I I s . 
d Comforts 
cosy snund, doe 
>ty nights naturally 
icha We bave big 
__ _ which wtll move witli 
these pnees sSac belt to them 
11-4 H'anlBU in while or grev at 
98. 
ta in h i at |1 i5 
[#nia II ar.keta, sp!ei did 
12 4 lilai 11 4 (' 
value, at |i 
Heavy c^li Comforts at I I IH) 
J. Stlkalmy C^mforU al I I 
K H A N 
If you 
10 or *5<Ja. 
have lH-t»r 
high aa * | 
W I T 
E R C H I E F S . 
an extra value at 5 or 
ke a look at ours. W 




|»er piece or 
7 I T C A C L O T I F 
D d van p er use i}? l )o 
wlist it iVf/ If not st ip in s 
show Price 15cls. per 
2 for if Jets 
Ladies' Mackintoshes. 
N i on«^s*Justill^l,in going out In 
bad weather and gelling wet, wben we 
are selling Ivbes gos.aincr. at 75e. 
and tnackiutosbea al 1.1.60 an<l|l 9i 
LB.Ogilvie&Co. 
Ajtciits for Ba t f i r i r k Patterni . 
Q. R. DAVIS, 
ri-sent a colored man and broke into 
various houses .dually lieing caugbt. " n h o » r »"<• twenty minutes 
He remained in jail seversl montlis, 
and wa, finally extricated 011 tbe in-
sanity dodge. 
If he does nol rf-form III. career 
i-aunot last much longer. 




; ekalr r«i#s, ̂  
ror fsrth«»r u 
a»u, sw . call on 
T. A-. I'slnô r M 
SMS. o#o«r i i P. 
N O W IE A R B A L L F O R 
the bsttle i« over, and the 
H O G R E S S , r H t i s l ' K K I T Y 
own to business stxl come to 
oes, ^ ^ ^ 
u3>Hoe8 
>H j 
Dry Goods a ^ Fine Shoes, 
Ladies' Shcfafe, Men's Shoe? 
Miasea'fitKoes, Childrei 
Ladiear and Mens' 
Fur£isliing Goods, 
bles, Prayer Books, &c. 
We want the |»tmnage as well ss goorl wishes of every friend and 
n, ighbor and everyIKKIJ- else. Iloneet value and square dealing guaranteed 
for yonr m mey. , 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
iOS BROADWAY Opji-ielte Lang a Drug Store. 
fil..he, 
there is nothing old 
Ilell's l'ine Tar lloney. Keliables 
- Vt'sr 
Mr. L. Trice am 
ble are my only 
senlativea soHcltingj 








f ' f i 
old lime remnlie. ire used In Itr 
msnufaeture, but l)r. Bell's Pins 
Tsr Honey scientifically combine, 
new and valuable iriclicsl agencies, 
tbe treatment of all lung and bron-
chial chough, unheard of until its In-
troduction. It always euros quickly 
couglw, e l ds end grip. Itatronglh-
nus weak lungs and relieves oon 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
28 North Kl 
i PACIFIC RJUCTTAY I 
t i w u f y ^ F — » 
'*• M TK K « FUT M N 
I AND NEBRASKA L IMITED. 
IOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
BAKER AID !Jf rANDOl 
AMu D U U t I* 
STAPLE AND FANCY WMRTLEV 
No. 1X3 Huath Third Street. 
'I'cicphOlM 274. 
T H . » A « < na Memphis to 
»r 
AS A N O T 
W I S T AND SOUTHWEST. 
I Cbalr* oo All Train., 
Acaaa l t i x r n u TO 
A as Poai WOBTB. 
•flj 
trm booas O. T.IM, AR 
I all Waaurm W W sad f«nk#r 
Mil oa roar local Uca.I K « I I 
k T T H I W S , S T.A. 
LOUISVILLE. KY 
. T O W H S K N l > . O . P . * T . A . 
' • . RR LOCI*. no 
P A D U C A H . K B N T U O K Y 
XsrABLlMllKD 1«U 
W, H. P I T C H E R , DlPtist . 
114 N. So. SJ. 
9 R O U N D F L O O R . 
TariS exiractod a.J ailed without paiu 
T..ia w I'.aoul | IAMB. 




V: A . '> R.»4)LL 
D A D TIMJE T A B L E S 
Chattanooga A St. Louia 
Bailroad. 
AID aaaraia airialoa 
! • > • 
I l i a 
akJaax > a . a. 
!H _ 
. > «U P ZD 
LOHTM BUHII 
LITNA 
I sop UI 
t «I p IS 
IWPIN 
S»pu. 
F au P ui 
AOQPA 
• U PA 
7 SO p a 
9 UB p n> 
6«' A M 
• I l i a 
II A» 
i» a- pm 
Ulsm 
« «> AM 
: II »IB 
10 JU AM 
car aervke boiwwn Pa 
Matnpbta. NaabvUle aov) 
Cfciae coenectlna for A i 
ifi»l«. Kla aud be Ho tb 
i bo Arbaaaaa, Texaa aad all poiuu 
For further la forma turn call or 
A. W. GREIF, 
HAXl rAC-ri aaa or 
Carriages 
;* and Buggies. 
ALL KINOSOF BLACK SMITHING 
DONE TO ORDER. Y 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
m - m Court Street, 
Between Second ajd Third. 
Your Le t te rs 
Wil l Copy * 
Themselves. 
TIH- I IT* I copy-book on earth 
H ill copy with any kind of ink 
and without any press or trouble. 
Saves time anil money.^^Tbe) 
ar* now in uw at llu^rillowiiig 
places. ami g ivo^RENKEAL 
SATlMrACTION Kllia. Budy 
A Pbilll|». Saringa Bank anil 
Sun ofMce. 
O R T E L L k CO. 
lOi Summer Street, 




J time can be Had 
c antral mute and m inner-tlnjr 
Kellond, A.U . P A. 
. H. UA»»O* a. P. A. 
Paper! 
Tslways the first to abow 
FALL S T Y L E S 
In all the latral 
d e i g n , and color*. They 're in now 
ready for your inapection. 
F ines t tin* OF 
Picture Moulc^pgs 
In th* City. 
Hav* yon 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices Keaaonshle (or OOOD work. 
ien You Want 
a Good Meal 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
423 B way. L.'mlcr PAI.MAK lloca 
For An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair JCut 
JAS. B R Y A N ' S B A R B E R SHOP 
405 BROADWAY 
! l i c i Bath R o o m In Connoc t i n . 
Tb* old market place •mack* 
what of antiquity. Many strange 
aigbta ar* witneaaed and many atrang* 
facta a*en there, and many atrang* 
voice* mingle daily ia the din of 
dickering. 
But a scene not often wil 
could bare been observed yeeterday. 
It forcibly reuiimUd on* of tbe old 
Puritan day. in New England, wbeu 
men and women wer* *et out to pub-
lic view with tbeir feat, arm. and 
head iu wooden jewery, tbe chief ob-
jection to which waa it* stalwart 
etability ; or of tb* day* when a man 
waa put in Jail for d*bt. Th* *c*n* 
alluded to was an auction. A oon-
• table bad a precariously lKtle outlay 
of personal property that waa offered 
for sale to aatiafy a debt of IS 3 tn 
pur*uanoe of a judgment of court. 
There were three bats, s night gown, 
a picture or two, some aboea aod a 
few other thing* of trivial value tbat 
belonged to aome woman of the town. 
She found beraelf unable to liquidate 
ber indebted newa to the proprietress 
of a West Court atreet bagnio and 
ber aeaDty wardrobe waa aeizeil anil 
aold at tbe inatanoe of tb* madam* 
Tbe amall group of curious ap*cta-
tor* felt s coinpsssion for tbe unfor-
tunste woman, whoever she WM, and 
wondered what tb* purchaser would 
do with his bngaina. 
of iu ftlicily by aa admixture 
frigid creek water and religion.'' 
of 
l.awd boas, TWe not 'pelled V 
steal no man'a coal, >fce be whit* V 
cullud, "remarked an oU man of tbe 
Kaatua type to Officer Heory gin-
gery a night or two ago,when thia at-
tenuated minion of tbe law ran acroea 
him in auapicioua proximity to a well 
a locked coal car. 
"No , boa*, dat'a not my aack dar 
I hab je*' foun' it. I mean de nig-
gah whut run, he leab it 'kase be 
peahed to lit in a hurry. Datniggah 
must hsb hail a cona*ntimeDt ob 
dangah.' 
Well, uncle," tbe officer tenta-
tively observed, " I don't aee why 
you don't bave to ateal coal like the 
others." 
Eaay *nuff. lioaa. explained Raa-
tua, "easy 'nuff. I'ae alickab dan 
lase odder niggaha aroun beah. A 
niggah kaint ateal coal in de wiatah. 
kase den de p'lic* ia keepin' watch. 
But in de summah, it am nice an' 
warn an' de police am all off to lie 
•bow 'joyin' tb«'ae!fa an' den am de 
lini* I fotcba in my coal. I lays it 
in jes' a teetle at a time. Yes s%li 1 
gits my little sack full svery night 
fob wieks sn' weeks an' now de coal 
house am cbuck full, boas." 
The' officer amiled a wan am lie in 
the dickering electric light aa he 
thAtigbt of .the next police election, 
and of bow he, too, m'ght have to go 
out on a foraging expedition himaeif 
thereafter, and replied, aa be turned 
up bis collar and bit tbe nearest Ismp 
post with his club, "Wel l . Uncle,tb* 
law says that atealing ia taking tbe 
property of another for the purpose 
of converting It to your own uas, but 
I gueae yon come out to amonoh 
r a sick neighbor, so aa Judge 
Sandaa^ould say, T i l give yon tb* 
benefit o ^ i e doubt and diamias tb* 
charge i m you.' Tb* darkey 
cautiously leaked up hi* sack and 
diaap|ieared, no doubt chuckling to 
fcaaaif, "Lawd, yo 'umble sa vant 
um putty nigh gilUn' into bit, but 
thanks to yo' wisdom, he am atill a 
free man—an' coal am plentiful." 
On the morning of December 9, 
next. * formidable little party of Pa-
ducah gentlemen will leave on Ibe 
ateamer Dick Fowler for Ogden'a 
LandiDg, thence to go to Bandana 
and testify in behalf of Mort Sbelbv. 
standing with neighbor Taylor and 
" H u m p h , tberea nobody on TI 
'wagon ' THI* morning," remarked 
railroad official as t h e ' ear ly train 
from Ful ton arrived,at 7 :40 a. M 
" D o you know." he continued, 
' ' t ha t some people and aome newspa-
pers don't know what tbey want? 
When thi* 8 o'clock accommodat ion 
and tb* 6 p. M. accommodation were 
taken off aoon after the Illinois Cen 
tral took charga of tbe road there 
was a general bowl raiaed, and it was 
all foolishness, too, for snv one can 
see for himself tbat nobody. scarcely 
travela on It and that the company 
doesn't even JIAJ expenses in run-
ning i t . " 
G A T M E a t U ON T H I L t VfcE. 
\AAIVALS. 
Johag. H o p k i A w i . b v a a s v i l l e . 
JOPPX-
AalJaod City Dan rill*. 
0*o H. Cowling. Metropoli* 
11 AH ASTVaXJ 
Cltjr of Clark*rill* . 7 . E'town 
Dick Fo» l «r . Cairo. 
Geo. Coaling Metropolis 
John 8 liopkina.. Evanaville 
DCS. 
Clyd* Tennessee river 
John K Spetil Cincinnat 
OU yes terday Mr. W. G. White-
field PRESENTED the writer with two 
interesting war relics for bi* collec-
tion. On* I* a *outberi)-made enve-
lop* on which ia a Confederate poet-
age stamp. Tbe " r i g n e t t e " thereon 
ia a likenea* of Jeffaraon Dari*. All 
that can b* deciphered of tbe post 
office atamp ia Jul 30. Tbe name ot 
tbe place from where and year In 
which it was mailed are ao blurred 
that they cannot be made out. It I* 
addressed to his aiatcr, " M r * . A. 
O'Briant, Van l locka ' Store , Perdon 
county , N. C . " Written acroea tbe 
corner ia "W . G. Whiteflald, 
Co. 'D., ' S i t b Ala. B e g ' t . " 
When thia *upcr*criptioa waa 
on the anvelo|ie of a letter it 
went through the confederate mail* 
no matter whether tbe poetage waa 
prepaid or not, aa it was often tbe 
caae tbat it waa next to imp* saibls to 
procure ataui|IS. Iu such cases 
whoever took the letters from the 
poet office paul tbe postage. 
The other relic received wss a 
fragment of a confederate H a g 
which waa captured at Sliiloh 
by tb* federals. IT was g iven to 
Mr . Whitedeld by Mr. J. R. Coaby , 
the atreet inspector of thia ci ty, who 
vouches for the sutbenticity of tbe 
piece of bunting. No doub t could it 
a|ieak, a sad and pathetic legend 
would it weave of the buoyant,brave 
gallant young ensign, who , on that 
never-to-be-forgotten Sunday morn, 
AprilS, 1892, unfurled it to th* 
hrfexe, holding its staff with all of a 
lover 'a devotion as his regiment 
moved forward in line of battle. How 
amid tbe cannon roar and tbe mua-
ket'a rattle, be atill held it aloft with 
a soldier s pride, aud aa the beacon 
to which hia enmradea could rally 
amid tbe amoke of battle. WBEU, 
after hours of terrihe fighting, tb* 
ran as of bis command bad been 
thinned and tbe color guard* baif 
dimintah*d one by one ; 
when they were hard preaeed 
and about to be flanked 
by overwhelming odda tbe bugle 
sounded the R"treat. It was then tbe 
intrepid enaigu bid defiance and with 
bia long arms raised hia beloved flag 
to tb* utmost atretcb and waved with 
all his rim'bi* mightiest taunt. But 
I tbe movement drew tbe con-
centrated fire of the fo* upon him, 
there in that Sylvan bower on 
Shiloh'a gory field, both he and the 
emblem he carried went down . In 
falling he ga there. 1 lta folds, took 
one long, last look st its stars and 
broad bars, and with a dying sol-
d i e r * benediction plsced it over bia 
breaat, from which hia life blood waa 
ebbing—pierced by the enemy 's 
bullet. No sooner dead than be who 
bad wingad the deadly ineaaengcr 
lierhapa had snatched TB* dearly 
prised winding ahcet and again gave 
it to tbe zephyr*. Not in triumph 
nor aa a guerdon, but aa a trophy of 
WTEN ll'.L'T LLLLIN LLLLLL mint 
Washed Coal 
A plenty of water. 
Still more oomiug. 
The aand bar di*apo*ar*d last 
night. 
No freeze up in ibese streams any 
way aoon.a 
The tug Ida armed with a tow of 
logs from Joppa toil ay. 
The Ohio i* climbing th* levee 
here at over one inch an hour gait. 
Tb^ Clyda i* mil dua to paaa out 
of tb* Tenneasee river for St. Louia. 
Th* Dick Fowler waa away to 
Cairo on schedule time thia morning. 
Rirer men think we will bare 
good steam boating stage of water all 
thi* season. 
The City of Clarksrill* left for 
K'town at noon today with a good 
trip. 
Only 40,000,000 buaheta of coal 
Are on th* way down th* Ohio for 
southern point*. 
Tbe Mississippi was reported to be 
frozen over at St. Louis yesterday, 
but that'* to* thin. 
The gang* showed thia morning 
14 :S and rising, a riae of about 111-
teen-Unth* iaet night. 
The John S. liopkina was th* big 
mail packet to Eranarille, leaving 
here thi* morning at 10. 
Th* Ashland City ia due here this 
afternoon from Danrllle and leaves 
on her return tomorrow. 
Tbe big Whit* Collar liner. John 
K. Speed, ia due here from Cinrin-
nati en route to New Orlean* today. 
Th* Ohio, Tennessee and Cumber-
land river* continue to riaa, but the 
Mississippi ia receding at St. Lout*. 
Tbe Charley McDonald, which took 
a tow of *ton* to Cairo arrirad bare 
yeeterday afternoon towing one 
empty. 
The Gua Fowler arrived from 
Cairo yeeterday afternoon from which 
place she took a tow of wire Sunday 
'morning. 
Tbe new H. W. Buttortf ia due 
here tomorrow out of tbe Cumber-
land and leaves on ber return lo 
^Nashville st noon. 
The big iron tug Netti* Brc wn ar-
rived here laat night from Caaeyville 
and » a* tak*fa out oh th* dry dock* 
for repair* today. 
Since the rirer haa been riaiog so 
briakly tb* city 1* full of log men try-
ing to get tbeir rafts brought out to 
the mills and tun are in damand. All 
th* harbor boats are out and doing a 
good busiue**. 
The Mayflower arrired here this 
morning from Memphis, after tilling 
the vacancy of tlie City of Oceola. 
which was here on the ways laat 
week for repair*. Sh« tied up over 
at tbe ialand to await further ordera. 
Capt. Henry Leyh«, of tbe Eagle 
Packet Co., of St. Louia, arrived in 
tbe city yesterday to look after hia 
tioals, which ar* here for the winter 
aeasou. He will have two of his 
steamers aud three barge* pulled ont 
on the ways for repaira. 
All the limber men who have tim-
If you want the best coal in the city you can *et it 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
ST. - LOUIS - ANO • BIG - MUDDY -
of 
TS 
» V ? 1 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coatT" Our Eg* 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or ; toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking 
We only charge one drice tie year around. The poor 
get their load of ̂ coai ^a cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of busfteia. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea, 6c 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Vropristora Illinol* Coal Company. 
- t 
H. O. Harrln. 
war. 
four 
HAfn̂IS & CRICE, 
Attorneys at -
185 8. Fourth—Upstairs 
tn omce. 
A. L. HARPER, . 
ATTORNEY-AT ^ tW , 
11S Legal Bew—UP*UURS. 
Win practlc* in all ias roans ot th* SISM. 
CoUscdoa or clAtmA peompij aa»AI1ED to 
IIIIII YIH lint Semcthiag T i 
P U R I F Y Y O U R B L O O D , 
R E G U L A T E Y O U R L I V E R 
A N D E R A D I C A T E A L L 
P O I S O N F R O M T H E V Y S T E M 
a R HALLS BLOOD REMEDY. 
HALL MEDICINE CO., 
P A D L C A H . K Y . 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Offloa Am.-Ger. Nat'L Bank Bldg 
A o u e OF TEA. 
1, la rraSaSIn 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
-PBOPBIETOB-
P a d u c a h - Bott l ing • Co . 
AGENT CELEBBATED 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
'T , „ 
In kega ad bottle*. _ 
drink* Soda Pop, Seltzer Water , Orange Also various temperance 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders 8lied nnUI 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 O'clock 
Saturday night*. 
10th and Madison Street*. 
Telephone 101. 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Successor to M. J. Greif. 
toisu occult quality 
i aavlnf potency its devo-
nsc*. Who 
ber slong the river banks >RT JA TFLII •N-R 
"lain IIU ULL« LLLLL IIXIII be swept ' 
long and eventful years thia 
bia a>M, and the reaper tive g*ntlen.»I small tragment, of not his but some 
used s little lead on each other, but 
not enough to hurt. As a result Ai 
Uirueya Ilouser, Wheeler »od Gil-
bert, Conslabl* Futreil, Detective 
Wicklifle. Attorney Ligblfoot snd 
Mr. George Harria. of the "News, 
have beien summoned to appear and 
testify in behalf of Shelby. Nearly 
all ol Ibeee same gentle<n*u attended 
a trial several montba ago at Ban-
dana in which Shelby was mixed snd 
it ended in s general display of 
knive*, pistols snd Winchesters, tb 
which lb* Paducah crowd was not 
accustomed. 
Attorney Huuaer didn't stop until 
th* river waa reached and Mr Harria 
acaleil a forty-toot ladder up tbe ante 
of a mill in two aeconda and a half 
All the crowd scattered and expected 
when Ihey next beard from the lo-
cality that half the population would 
hav* lieen maaaacred. But tbey 
learned it waa only a periodic out 
break, just tbeir method of abowng 
bow neighborly tbey were. However 
the crowd ia now very •uch dia-
traugbt wben reminded of tlie fact 
lhat thef will hav* to go back. They 
will take guna galore and piatoia in 
plenty, and if anyone "atarts" any-
thing be might as well prepare to take 
bis departure from thia mundane 
•phere, for lb* llttl* difficulty tbat 
will follow will b* more deetructive 
than Maceo'a army or one of City 
Clerk Arthur Cole's beat stories. 
a * a 
Anent hsptisms In rivers *ndcr**ka 
thia tim* of tbi year, Attorney Jease 
Gilbert aaya be feela certain that tbe 
icy water congeala tbe religion in a 
man'a body, and tbat it may require 
soma time lo thaw it out. 
Down here in Marshall county," 
he said, "there was a bsfitixlng one 
Sunday In a creek. The ic* had to 
be broken to admjfc the preacher ami 
converts, and among the latter waa 
one prominent fellow who hail gotten 
religion rattier unexpectedly. When 
hi* turn cam* lie was ilip|>cd a Utile 
lower than tb* others, and as h* was 
raised to lbs surf ar* spluttered forth, 
sa be ejected a two-Inch stream of 
arti^ water: 
D—d coldest bath 1 ever did 
have I who's got a ' v ia l? ' ' 
Nobody hail a 'vial' in the 
crowd, but Uie newly baptized con-
vert went up to Jim Lemon's drag 
store and Jim gave him a dram, 
which did not a**m to bav* lost any 
other reglmeul'a color*, flnda itself 
safely stowed away amid other me-
mentoes OL that bloody batt le, par-
tial* it will lie content, and may 
teach a historic leaaon some day to 
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away by the riaing water, and it I* 
tbe same result st every rise. Tbey 
never think of moving it until there 
is dsnger of its being floated away, 
aod tben tbey want a steamer and 
bargee to reacue it, liuj thia cannot 
always be procured st once, so th* 
timber is lo*t snd tbe owner is looser 
bat * wiser man. 
This morning tbe big steamer 
Mayflower wheeled into port from 
out of the muddy Mississippi ex-
hausting in tbe wheel and with Ici-
cle. hanging on her fan taila, this be-
ing ibe Urst seen around hare this 
season and every old steam boater 
went out oo Point Lo kout to 
watch ber pans aa usual, with tbsir 
hands stuffed in tbeir trousers pock-
ets, while most every on*'* teeth 
chattered. Don't thst look win-
tarish?" 
.So Tobacco Inspector 
Yesterday. 
Th* meeting of the Tobacco 
Beard of Trade, held at 3 o'clock 
yesterdsy afternoon for tha purpose 
of decting s tobacco ins|iector. was 
unsuccessful snd adjourned over un-
til 1 o'clock today. 
Tbe position of tobacco inapector 
is a very important iibe, and one that 
haa tieeu held for several years bv" V» 
Mr J. C. Piper. Th* candidates 
now after tbe place are J. C. 1*1 per, 
J T. Mylea, Kirk Barry, of Fallon. 
and Sam Clark At the finish it was 
evident thst the fight wss s draw, the 
buyers being for l*iper and tb* wtre-
housemen for Myles. Tbe meeting 
•djourned to meet at Col. T . _ H. 




Ilnsban.L Siraat Church (MatbndM -S«a 
day school » a ra Praarbln g LI a M and 
til Rer c M Palmer, pastor 
Burk- •'balwl. 7th a Ohio, (Methodlata i Son 
dav school. Warn Preaching llam and • j 
m Rev K 8 Burba, paator 
WASHINGTON Street H.>ptlat Cburab —Soaday 
JOL • a m I'reachlaf | p • R*v OAO 
Dupee, PASTT'T 
SETOIITH alree; B a r t i s t Church —Sunday 
nrhool. 9 a M Preach M*, II am and! p tn . 
Rev W S (taker naator 
There 
ta tea, to wl 
does not feel 
i l l 
'rupo' taj"tbaSMra. MoGurk bought for 
War old neighbor mt of bar legacy of a 
lew ahiUtafa, aad recctfnlae tbe new life 
uwi xefreahmeai tbe dripk bring* to 
the Tery old and tbe rer j poor? We bar* 
known tm laaw to ba sarrlad tb old 
'aahiooed allrer anuff boass, opened aad 
~ " Nt tba fueat mlffbt taka a 
Aad aotaoe and strength to 
Iba ntbbUaf. Bvt tbat was iaeovntrWs 
wbara UM aAs^ ; UNI aa4-teaketUa 
Mid dainty china tfb not widely known, 
and tea la not tha only fair fodnsotbeo 
who turns Cinderella Into the princess. 
For where does s aosan look lovelier 
than at the head of her own tea table, 
whsra at high tew Ihe heavier plats are 
•erred whlls the wster bolls In tbe old 
family urn or In lbs little kettle thai 
nrlciga before her, or la an Iron tripod 
al her side ? The plsy of a lovely arm 
and wrlat and of long, white Jeweled 
ftngers, the smiles of laterrogs lorv, the 
pratty trouble of pleasing, art ul! ntpli. 
rstln^ Khe is only more a*n-.ahle to 
the eye "hen making tew in ihfdmiv-
Inff-room in the picturesque Ic jr' 7' *P 
propriate 1.tthsoeeaaiosi, nrmuniti d liy 
*hatsver heightens hesuty. silh her 
gueats arrayed for the lore jislh In all 
their flowers aud ferthees. wilh Ths 
rhnrrh. ssb.lar sekool S a 
IA aad " IB p ai.. A., J SI eaill 1 M I M.. P.-. Ins II • 
Slaal r.l nasior 
At.JaaaM ' M R hurra MM .ml I• imbi. 
alraets. MIDJAV M-H.M.1 ,p M , praAcatnf A P. 
a... Hav li J siaafonl, paaitir 
V -
T h e laat d a ; 
taxes liefore TL 
Nov. 30. Aftei 
tie a penalty of S 
B. Weille A Sol 
Uffic* hours from 
and from 
day and on Satu to 9 p. M. in mldUk 
F. W. K .• ,•»,.., nl9tf City Tat 
If you do not 
tilarly don 't fail 
TH* bust newt off 
know that onr ca) 
iafactory to our |I 
why not. 
ymcnt of city 
Tally goes on ia 
t date there will 
Office st 
411 llroaitway, | 
M. to 12 M. 
p. .M. every 





*nd if not 
Th* I .cap Year social met with 
Mr. and Mm. J. W. Moore laat 
night. It meet* with Mr. Joe Ham-
ilton next Monday night. 
Mr. Tom Lore, who has been 
working In Memphia, returned Sun-
day. 
Mra. Nellie K. Porter, of Metrop-
olis, ia rislting Miss Maud P. Mans, 
flelil. 
The realdeuce of Mr. W. H. Mana-
tield waa burglarized yesterday after-
noon. Nothing has lieen missed ex. 
ce|it a amall aum of money. 
Iter. G. II. Burks was called to 
L'nionviUe. III., laat Saturday to a<l-
dreaa th* ladle* of tb* Eastern Star, 
lie returned Sunday night 
' • V 
eet Toicra whoae Inflections 
•ay more than words In the dialogs 
bright aa "Dolly's." Sittin* by the tnble 
that, not to gire the room too much the 
look of a reeta urant, haa been made 
tact as tic In ahape or baa Wen remanded 
to a comer, unlem the bntier hinwlf 
bring* In a tray with nil tbe pnm 
phemskile she llghu ber little lamp 
lifta tbe cover from the biscuit Jar, a 
witch never more bewitching than when 
she make* her brew. And to this one ah« 
sen da the cream—which is a reminder 
tbat the Tartar boila his tea with tal 
k>w and wHh meaJ, and In tbe slkaltne 
w Star af tbe ateppea. which diaaolrei 
tta remote*! value, and ao makea of it 
a nourtablng boo Hon—and to t hat rmt 
•he offera the alice of lemon, a la Ru*ae, 
and lf to another cup ahe ad da a daah of 
mm, lt la no more than her grandmother 
did before her, or that tbat dame's 
grandmother did when she had to pay 
at tbe fate of SV) for the pound of tea 
that JMM filled her eaddy. Dut to tbe 
true tea-k»veT ahe will aerve the golden 
fluid claar, with only Wte one lamp of 
• ugar in the aauoer—tbe saucer with 
which the Chtoeaa tea-drinker keepa in 
and preaerrea the fragrant Are and half 
gueaaed strength And with this laat 
gueat, ffoa.lp falUng. vKa tea I toe If U 
aiwajM • ready aubjeet of ©on*er«atk>n 
Per ha pa ahe haa brewed the green tea 
• nd wonder* 1f tt !• Intoxicating, and 
la Skacured tbat. owing to the eaca(>e ot 
tha volatile oil, only the new tea ha> 
ruoh property, and no tea ia exported 
till H ts a year old Or ahe tells. I* at 
tuveator detolla hia proceaaea. or as s 
dieoo»erer dllatea upon his open aeeret 
the trtala with a pinch of thla. and » 
pinch of'tbat. and n suspicion of ths 
other, that »he haa made l<efore arriving 
at tb" perfect proportions of her blend 
of the pekoe* w Ith the tantalizing ev«n 
erfeence of Ito flavors. Or she eonfe*ee» 
thatae to her Cay Ion she can aetther mid 
to nor take sway from the an btle 
of perfume, the lingering 
upon the palate, suave 
a ro*e petal, and with a certain spirit 
and fre«hnei*i which make one thlivk 
that If atinahine itaelf could hare bt 
aromr. it would be that, 
Per ha pa she ta too etthuaiastlc; but 
then every womaa, be sbe in p*lnce oi 
poorhouae, la apt to b* an enthusiast 
about tea Bhe recognises what aVbt 
ahe owes It—reoalle Its cheery help la 
the cure of hrr megrims: the »nrerelg» 
strength It lends her when her own 
strength fall*, demanding no returns 
whatever of reaction; the blew Ing that 
H Is In the way It has fome to the front 
aa eblef friend and aid In her entertain 
Ing, stimulating companionship, creaf 
Ing friendship, snd earing her the mors 
serious labor* of hoapitaUty. together 
with Its own personal and private 
cheer; aad remembering all this, ah* 
pltlas more than ever the forlorn and 
dead and gone grandmothers who ne vet 
knew the eoeaotatInn or tbt p 
Of • C U p j f t o ^ ' P s r ^ BMM* 
R» I «U ri IUCI R»I M 
ie su tle dellca- Y 
I g pleaafcntneas 
aa tbe TM«*1I ol 
W A L L PAPER, t 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture F r a m e s and Mouldings 
606 COl f f iT STEfiET. 
J a B . A , G l a u b e r 
Livery, Feed and BurdlBf Stablh^ 
n n r ' T i B i i i f i i g , „ 
FIRST-CLA8S DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stable-Comer Third and Washington Straits 
THE BOYS should not forget to REGISTER 
and Buy their WINDOW SHADES and WALL 
PAPER from \ 
O.G. 
IF they do they will h i ' 
tta,yfl iB.txgTi 
" s t h 
f 
iaBB kaaaaw loceed ot 
and ha  e best assortment. 
Weather Strip, 
To Keep Out the Cold. 
Weather Sirip, 
Get your Strips from 
C. C. LEE. 
W h y Pre judice 
Insurance 
Buy your electric lights from regular lighting 
day or night. Take no chance* on dangerou* H S M 
railway awl ptiwer wires in yonr buildings fur dayUgbt 
service. Every lamp burns ln<lc|iendent oo our lighting 
day or night. No dangeroua, high pressure, A00-voh 
currents sold for lighting service. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
' 4 
V ' - • *FL 
i l 
1 
M. BLOOM. President. 
R. KOWI.AMI, Treasurer, 
F M KISHIK, Seoretrrv, 
A C. KINSTKIK. Vic* l*res. snd Manager. 
ai7:>. SEt ONU STREa... 
E. 
• • DEALEK IN 
H f l f r C ^ Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, C 
Carpenters9 Tools, Etc. 
C O H N E I l C O U R T A N I ) 8 E C X ) N L » 8 T H E E T N , 
P A D U C A H , - K Y 
ESTABLISHED 1864. ô  
Miss. Mary Ba E, Greif & Co. 
GENERAL I N S U R A M ^ 









W*doe ' t DM tb* word often. but 
to connection witb time blanket*, 
which we offer (or *o little money, 
there i* DO other word which is half 
ao expre**ive. Look al tbeee ipecial* : 
10-4 large »i*e white cotton blan-
kets tor C*e the pair. 
Kitra tne hall-wool blankets, tbe 
kiad uaually sold lor tl.SO, at $1.5>8 
the pain 
11-4 Beldeo U l M M , m » l < ol floe 
aoft material, 
for M.7S tb* pair. 
Our 11-4 Golden Kod blankeU. 
all-wool, weighing SH' lb*., can't be 
matched at the price. >4.»8. 
Nice beery gray blanket* al I I . 
each. 
Red medicated blank.U for *2.50 
each. 
For Women. 
Good fleeced vests for 19c. 
Heavy fleeced vest* and pints in 
ecru aad natural color*, for 26c. 
Extra heavy fleeced vests sud psuls 
for 49c each. 
Natural wool gray rests and pant* 
for 50c each. 
Tbe celebrated Oneita union auiU 
are far ahead of all other* for com-
fort and durability. We offer them 
at 98c each. 
For Men. 
Heavy white cot'on umlershirts 
flannel drawer* for 36c 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v i h i l l 
1 1 0 g. Tkir* S tmt . T t t t f k i H I t . 11 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal. 
The Best on the Market. 
Metropolis Clippings tor Kindling. Pittsburgh Coke, 
aad canton fl l i 
Heav^^ jsht ti,, 
rest* and drtkers at 
», soft, merino 
60c. Tbey will 
eo*t yoa 76c anywhere else. 
A1I wool, natural, and red flannel 
ahirta and drawers at 98c each. 
Cloaks Last. 
But by no mean* least, for the coll 
wave is giving new life to our buying 
snd selling. Jsunty jacket* for 
children and ladies are piled high on 
our table*. Capes, too. receive de-
served attention. How are tbeee 
itema, one from each class ? 
Infant*' fancy flannelette cloaks 
with fur trimming for 98c. 
Children's and misses' jsckets. 
•tytishly made from blue and brown 
, for tl.69. 
' cloth cape* with fur trim-
Latest style in tan covert cloth 
jackets with silk velvet collar for 
$6.98. 
In Comforts. 
We have a doxen ttyles that de-
serve attention; well stuffed, soft 
and neatly made from ' tte finest to 
the cbeapeet; we quote Just four 
items and tbe prices should make you 
quick buvers: 
Good sisp and weight, wool filled 
ooaifort, for 76c. 
Large, extra heavy, wool filled 
i for 98c. - y 
f i l l e d comforts, 
made of satipe; |_^Tlimlnt In value 
for the price! | H H . 
Kiderdowfrll>infort», tbe kind that 
usually sold for (6, now offered for 
* » * » • — ^ 
Underwear For 
Winter 
Getting busier every day in this 
important stock. 
Time to change to tbe warm, heavy 
weights DOW. 
Shoe Department. 
In oar sboe department you wilt 
find ua abreaat of the timee with tbe 
atyle, quality and price. In oar par 
chase for 'all we have tned to com 
bine, ao far as practicable, bandsom. 
I with quality and are therefore 
t jbl iah footwear 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
Tbe well known baker lately of 
H. Gockel's. bas bought the 
stock.~end fixtures of J. H. 
Th..in|»oa, the bskery on J 
SEVENTH AND WASHjp3lC 
and will henceforth ' kr.own 
as the 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
PCHSONALS. 
Woods Ogilvie, of Lancaster, is at 
the Palmer. 
C. S Green, of Owensboro, is st 
the Palmer. 
Wm. S. Meyer*, of Cincinnati i* 
the Palmer. 
R. F. Tisd*le, of L'nion City, is at 
* Palmer. 
is »t 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
with many riends. aud will no 
doubt prove successful in hi* 
uew undertaking. Give bim * 
share of your p*tron*ge. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
A Hard Fall. 
Pete BOBS, colored, fell from * 
transfer wagon uear tbe N . , C. A 
St. L. depot yesterday afternoon.aud 
•truck on bis bead. Dr. Frank Bny.l 
wa- present and tbe man was taken 
into the waiting room wltere he waa 
unconscious for about fiflgeMiinutas, 
Ue afterward* 
Meeting. 







is the best 
ispped bands 
to you that it 
pest remedy that 
you can 
Fur saleV^y Oehlachlaeger A 
Walker, 6tb and Broadway. 2814 
l ate Again. 
Tb* 1:67 passenger train from 
Louisville was an hour and a half 
lale this morning, being delayed at 
Kuttawa on account of a broken 
»pring. -
Lodge Notice. 
Plain City Lodge No. 449. F. A. 
M., will meet tonight at 7:60. io 
staled communication. There will be 
work in tbe M. M. degree, and all 
Maaoo* ire invited 
Died Yesterday. 
Harry Mss' n, colored, aged T 
monlus, died yeelerdsy afternoon. 
Tbe futiers 1 took place ,odav. . 
at tbe Palmer. 
W. M. Dance, of Wicklifle, 
the Palmer. 
C. J. Denne, of Louiaville, 
the Palmer. 
Mr. Arthur Board, of Louisville, 
is at tbe Palmer. 
Attorney Sam Croeali^A. of M*y-
liWis in tbe city. 
K d ^ W. W . Martin, of Eddy-
wile. is la Ibe city. 
Mr. Ma t Wilson *nd wife, of 
Smitbiaod, were in tue city today 
Mr.^ib^ Mrs Joe Hobson art 
parent* of a son, bora yesterdsv. 
A . l a Green aod T. ( j . Ilauson. 
of Pari«r»eBB., are at tbe Ptilmer 
Houae. 
Capt. Robt E. Lee, of Memphis 
president of the Lee line of stcamer-
is at tbe Palmer. 
Rev. W. E. Sewell, formerly pis-
tor of the Trimble Street Methodist 
church, i* nailing frien.1* here. 
MiMXala Mo** returned to Water 
Valley thia afternoon, after a visit to 
her *i*ter. Mr*. Eli Sutherland. 
Murrell. Ihe five-year-old son of 
Officer Sutherland, ia quite ill at tbe 
family reaideoce oo Jackaon strret. 
Mr. John Keslenon, s'ore keeper 
ganger, bas been assigned to duty at 
YaUlngton, Ky., and left for that 
pladhrfoday. 
Mr*. E. Geo ge left Baltimore 
Odd Fellows' Reunion. 
The Odd iellowa - i l 
r-i i i n t f 
We Olfer 
Child'* kid or grain, 6 to 8, 60c. 
Better one, aaine aire, 69c 
Child * kid S L . tip, 8 to 11, 76c. 
H U M Same 11} to 2 $1.00. 
KANGAROO CALF . 
Thi* i* an elegant a bo* for ecboo! 
use. to 11 at $1 00. and U K to 
2 at 11.26. 
L ITTLE GENTS' LACE. 
Wc show an extra good sboe, sise 9) 
te 1 3 * . at $1 26. 
BUNKER HILL SCHOOL SHOE 
WiaJtsve sold this shoe for ten 
yearOta^M evidence from aervice 
g iven ' lntk^ta f are good wearer* 
8 } to 11, $1 11 to 2, $1.25 
BOY8! BOYBI 
We are showing a line *pecialiy 
made to boy*. Heavy and service 
able. 
Oar general line ia full of valor, 
bat mention ** *peri*l bargain* until 
cloeed— 
$1.00 bay* Lediee' Dongol* Con 
. gre**, former price, |2 76 to $4. 
$2 00 bay* Man a calf welt, la<* 
only. Cheap at $2 76 
$1.60 baya Man'* extra heavy *ole 
aad tap. Cheap al $2. 
Bear in mind our ahoe repair a bop 
We bars an artiat on this work, 
which we deliver to any address in 
the city, or drop ua a postal and we 
will call for aod return all repair 
wgrfc. 
B i s , Rudy 
"" & Phillips. 
GRATIFY ING OPENING. 
The Kimball Piaoo Company 
Makes a (rood Impression 
Over 600 people attend*. U the 
opening of the Kiaabell Piano com-
pany, la the Caapbell block, on 
Broadway last night, aad enjoyed for 
several hours tbe splendid mu ' 
program 
A full orcheatra ai *ix pleoe*. led 
by Prof. Fsrnhasa, rendered the 
mqeic, which was surpaariagly $as. 
i aad* a good 
Hicko 
For nice stove. 





Ami His CO. 
Olad to Get Home. 
Mr. Chris McMahon returned yes-
terday from a tour with Ihe Europe-
an and Public Show Company, 
river entertainment, which be Joined 
J - " ' lljfl. 
them in Arkansas, saying that 
couldn't work without "dough." 
A Car Ixwd of Collar*. 
Messrs. E Rehkopf A Son* today 
ahipped s csr load of oollars to Little 
Rock, Ark. Thia ia probably the 
flrat car loe.1 consignment of collar* 
that ever left the city. 
Licensed to Msn*?. 
Mr Kd ClarS, s farmer, a « 
Vlis* Delia Stegar. of tbe county 
were licensed to marry today. Tbe 
welding will take place day after to-
morrow. 
Go to t b e A M n n d Cafe tot a 26 
cent dinner!. 
All l a i l y llun. 
Th* fire department wis called out 
at7:SU thia morning lo extiufuiah 
* small blaxe in a colored residence 
st Seventh snd Monroe belonging to 
tbe Gs* Company. There w*s no 









ps may lie 
ted by the 
RAILROAD R U M B L I N G S . 
I tem* of Interval Relat ive to the 
Railroads and Railroad 
People. 
Mr. M. D. Holloa, of Mayfieid, is hunt. 
M.. C. AMI ST. t. WIl.hAOk 
Ko^iueer Henry Bui k left lor tbe 
co.I.Ii y t j iay on a t . o days bird 
day with her siok aoa. Charlie, who Lexington. Dry Woodward 
waa thought to be ia a n " - " ' 
tioa a few daya ago. 
Seai T . Suirgia, of 
came down today wit 
Nellie Brown, to be pot oa th* 
H * i * a celebrated Keatookjf turf-
£ 
night l a edaortlaa 
hall. 
ber*. I f M r f l . ^ ^ M*tu*ou aad 
C. S. Wji^tfn. wiU be installed, ooe 
tff<1tn-Jth* Fifth and the other from 
tbe Sixth ward. 
The annual report of Treasurer 
Terrell, showing tbe condition of tbe 
financee, will Jie read, but tbe matter 
of providing school* for tbe people of 
Rowlandtown will likely be dropped, 
as the board ha* no money to devote 
to the iaatilution of t ie schools 
Try the old 





* What Mr. Al 
Elizabeth stieet 
Roocado Toole: 
"For about tb 
all kinds of sick 
tite, aick at 
bloated stomach 
heart, shortness 
run dowj. M 
down to 152 
dnced lo try oi 
Tonic snd ooe 
I csn ssy that 
medicibe. I 
again, snd I 
snd my 
wish all my 
and t ry t 
medicine 
pay all ei 
re Mianns. 
645 K/ubUb/treet, Paducah." 
A $l4»tt lc for 25 cent*. Offlc 
110 South Third / 
mard 
want 
the money. Kt. 
incorporated, 




'alioj of the 
ib, iu fsct. sli 
t bsil fallen 
I w«* in-
of Roocsdo 
of worm Loi, sntt 
•r tbe use of tbe 
like ,s new man 
pclile 
XT Caxia. 
greasy ; si lay* ir-
the skin soft and 
by Oehlschlaeger A 








. hustler l 
ranted. 
• soliciting. 
Three Guns But No Game. 
A good JeLe is being told st the 
expense of Mr. W. i i . Whitfield 
Yeaterd*y he went ovei to 1llinoi*on 
• hunt. He carried hi* old confed-
erate rifle, • miuz.le-loa.ling single-
barrel shot gun of the old [lettern, 
• ml • Wini healer rifle. Strange to 
aay, with all lhe*e implement* of de-
•truclion, he ctme back wilboal * 
single c*r-••>*«. 
I he Kevlvale. 
Kev. E. L. Powell, at the First 
Christian church, wa* greeted by * 
large audience last night, and preach-
ed on "Chriat'a Doctrine at Salva-
tion." It WAS pronounced by all pres 
ent lo be tbe l>est sermon of tbe se-
sml the interest increase*. To-
night hi* auhject will lie "Christ's 
Doctrine of God." 
Tbe second week of the Baptist 
revival develo|«il much interest, snd 
Rev. Clsy Koiierls preached another 
good sermon last night two additioos 
Jo the eburoh were received, on* by 
letter and the ojher by profession 




ke, P l f t s 
•aeite Coal 
m a r d C<»al Co., 
423 Broadway 
Oct. 21 
NGRY TKAMP . 
Master Slecnanie Potter took 
spin dow j i*c road to iiexin^ioo leal 
evening 
Cooduitor Brers Kibe . >o Isys 
off i s lip, *i. ..ces* ,Q h.s ninily 
lie u* the • .use. 
Co duel r D j * i J fiom 
he Si-u.,1 en,» k-ve iJe *i^.ul to go 
on 108 i s p. m D 
Billy Kn i tbe bi ds iuc young 
a.- i J .1 csuie bac.f om Lrxiu^ion. 
Tei a . I . . I igbt. 
M. W. Eonouson, beie.ofore the 
car ie*paeUir st Jacksou, Teun., has 
beei ie ieveu 
Tommy En„>erl is handling the 
Sid) in and wit of Ihe network of 
yard track* today. * 
Car Repairer John Sande.s wis 
piomoteu to caYlusjiecior *t J .i..-
sou, Teu«j., ye^.eiu.y. acd, ICI.OJ 
lisia No. 60 to vM-ijie h ue . 
dutiee. 
r Old Crimp his been pliyiug s 
tough Iwud on .he -*c.' uio-ik. tl* 
last few day*, B. tueir worn is ail 
out doo**. Bui they Lre tiue grit, 
•tick to work. 
Couuuctor Weddle. » ;t ! i his work 
train, is on tbe orr-ico ',od*., load 
Inv cross tie*. Ed- ue No. 1, Sandy 
Herring *t lb* tn ol le, is a * pro-
pelling power 
Commencing next Tuesday, * 
week from today, another local train 
will be pat oa between Memphis aid 
— - " a ihe 
Coa" Wbo catche. the run. 
" Every maa, woman, ch. dacd erca 
ibedog*oit Cbai'lie Gil amis mail 
i oute wli| be so. ry to le-> u th it he w 
at horn* s;ck today. Mr. Ccarles 
Thacker tas pofa'xr *4li*t-uil*.jd3a-
IribOi'ug tbe iet.e * in hia.leail. 
Brskem^a Fran* Hogsooc. on la.t 
. . -poet .l.ppea of l a CI. ui j f l a 
Ho'b-w K ck JAli'j iui i c i *,,r*iue.l 
bi* aukie pietty bidly. Tne turn 
as. at a *t*n«iaiill at tiie t'uic or,lb. 
sccnlent might have be-a inorc 
ae. IOU*. 
Tbe aleam chest oo the i l O wa. 
is^eired in time for her to go out ou 
tue secoinmcilatMu yesteidsy. En-
neerCiute ess giiing her the bu-
•jidily and " Ikey " Wei nick ws* 
keeiiing i>p tbe sapply s* they robed 
out of tbe ysid. y 
Tbe ditch,ng train, which waa 
haiileii oil a few days since, on ac-
count of the tied weaijier, re«ume.l 
o'tiatiout >bis mottling itMsusfleki. 
E, gineer G.iffin and Fi .-man Gil es-
Ice. ti tie 200, Cocduclor A -
. i jo.r Fla^uiin Darde.. an*. Wstchs 
Flaemsi liob Dsideti of .ne 
ducutiig ' no, receivt.l i,.e lol -iw.iy 
teie^i m Is e lust eveomg: 
"Sisutiloo. Vs , Nov. 90, !»i)6. 
'•Y' or b o.ne W i.lisic. is m a 
k * 1 '-"••' Tl 1 l i " 
( S i gwv ) ".I. II. W*TM.S 
' Chief Of Poll- e. 
Hsiti w.ietl i.«r pai'nc>a . and 
msy ' o f om Psils, wueu u • su.w r 
is received. 
Last da u day night a . /ul acci-
dent ocOlai' <i in tbe Mcuijiui. yards, | 
by which ibe colored bos. ei s helper 
"was thrown ffla the p,' u of s mot-
rwg engine. lie lit clear of tbe 
tiick, but ieciife.1 s p etty hard 
thump wben be * ruck 'eira firm*. 
Byjbe time the h<. tier Mr. T m 
tbe en j ne aad got 
*s up a id making for 
the swii-h u, i irow it Mr. Giile-ui 
asked—"Jccu ar.' you hurt?" In 
hi. exci.el st ite he an.wercd 
Hurt; doa't ytw see Isnh of mi 
1 -̂ s a it- looked f ' I l was seicral 
ininu.es before be ccul.t U' ou-
viiii-ed ihat ue **>* uiortf*' ared than 
b rt. 
W in E J ' t h ' •• e lê > . | Mar 
ui. ' i * l tiie K>.. i i . rce; o . 
w 'i baa li.f i *.ifT.- n^ .1 e ia.i ig 
n. ony fo - 4 ! '** • . 1 ' 
t. e.1 11 1 e lyn, , . e | ,1. 
B,,«. -W e . U.J v - 1.1 1 
for l .e f m . :in c i#»* in n-
1 ber , ' a- o - 1 - i_ri 1 t 
m" e. i j f il., . . I' ,.' o 
10 t i* II n cf 
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And all other kinds of KNIVES at 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
I iscoKFoaan 
818-324 BROADWAY PADUCAH, KT. 
FROM 6 : 3 0 TO 10 P. M. 
G ENERAL INVITATION Axyfcded to all. Full Orchestra and Piano will furnish 
deligh ful music. Come out and enjoy 
fhe evfning: with us and see and hear the 
Fr'.-to of all Nations—"Kimball Pianos. 
(Sua or BIG HATCHET ) 
Wa. EAUKS. Phone 53, Uao. 
R. M. SUTHERLIN. 
Manager Holiday Sale 
4^0 Hroadway, 
uampbell Bulldlag, 
Opposite Palmer House. 
a o u g h S a i d 
Tonic 
Is s Wonderful Discovery, and One Bottle will do in Four I)| 
other mclicine will do in Six Mouths. If you suffer with 
* 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility. 
" ly-
tic 
Do not del**. but call at office at once to try thi* Woederful ilem-
lt will cure wTierc other, have failed. It coat* nothing if it does not 
. ,ou. W e Art- Here to Help Yoa if Yon Wi l l Help I ». W e 
Eades & Lehnhari 
Kbntuc yand Anthr jwtfCoa! . 
LUMP 
E G G - -
NUT 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 T01 
We Will Appreciate a Share 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
LEADING 
6c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. RUSE 
D o n ' t R e a d T h i s , 
But if you do and need work go to tbe Mi CLEAN STL"DM 
/ INE PHOTOGRAPHS and PIJkTINOTYPKS. I i 
a specialty of large crayon, water color, also pastel, 
man in Ibe citi making the C'RYSTALTY PE Pbotrvrapte. 
105 Broadway. C. P. McCLEAN. 
Large $1.00 B o t t l e s f o r 25c. 
Try it In'fore too late. 
O F F I C E , .10 S O U T H T H I R D S T R E E T , PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y 
Consultation Free. 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts - S M A L L B 8 T 
IN * are goi^g to **ll our Chiklren a Shoe* al the YKRY 
t* M A L I * E N T l ' K O F I T . 
\t C w ai. i to draw itair children a trade we waat-acme AIM 
Up I I Iinr sin**, then tticv will Irwle i i lh ua • i r t b e i H i v s e ^ ^ ^ T ^ I 
n..-, trailing with u.. ask on* of Mr eultemen about our Shoe*, aad 
our » « i of treating our c.icala—and their feet. 
* 
George Bernhard* 
(ti i ^ p i " 1 
to kim'Joou 
TOLD BY 
- I — 
AN OLD SE I ILLK 
HE WSS* 
A'tcmptmg toOpen the ShutUrs 
At OffkcrHuUicrland't. 
v« fx <»R NET 





^Mdarfool* Com* IwUd U LMTI 
and i.o Hsna 
"It Ls Oi> { * o [ * r tiling. » * • rnstUr at 
roursc. to talk of thiols wL ich 'h :^ 
•"•cued ii> tlw? enrly days of ajruuntrjr aa 
lat ir .^ uioro fuu and excitcment in 
tlxm t*ian tbe prosaic tiays of Uic*a 
iinea," said an old setticr in a r«cninis-
•ent wo4n1, which ni<>od in an old set-
tler ia «n Indication of a happy slat* of 
mind "Itut. in reality, son>« funny 
thin?* did Uai>fM»n then. The story I 
have In .mind occurred away bat k—be-
(nn iht-re was much settlement in tiiis 
Lt>uotry— and when It iv»$ the custom 
for Sflvvntumuautod «iiterpri»inp men 
to ivitablish ranches w b e n w u d e r a i 
over the face of tbe rarth who cnioe 
thai tray miplit And something to eat, 
TbefS w as ««tic of tbe*e places down i 
a southern county, merely a hut filled 
with pnjrbtions, and >ruarded by two 
men and a couple of dozen fruns. 
Cafn KTTi ai aju\ a mTle a Way and IhSH 
unload 'Very well,' the others mid. 
I lie could do They would wait until 
he reached tbe hill snd then lie-in to 
] ahno<. and if nothing hit him he mi|rhl 
consider that he w a- «>ff their land 
"This wss i^)t encoura(»ln|f, but he 
Htarte<l out, and when he resebol thai 
hifl they beg-^n to shoot. And the tmJ 
lets hit so close around that he did no! 
take time to unload. He merely un 
hitched one horse, and, without talcing 
the harness off, stsrted back waving s 
handke»eUief. The boys eonaidered this 
aa a truce to stn). flrinjr until they had 
lieanl what be had to nay, and let him 
come up. Then he informed them tbat 
he hod been mistaken in his de«ire tc 
settle In Hint part of the country. It. 
fnc*s lie did not want to settle there.and 
'JJ | would turn around afrd fro home, if thej 
would let /lim. Tbey let him."—Chica 
iro Times-Herald. 
•HOW TOT IS NEQLECTCO. 
Trttn|i* are g^liiog somewhat pleo-
tiful about tbe La « l iiigbt one 
went toOf f l i tr HutteHnnd'e riwide ire 
on W « t J t f f f n o i • reel «o<l 'urue.i 
tbe suutters, Mwiog • light in tbe 
riioiog room, l i e WM no doubt look-
ing for ftoniethiog «o aot, and w.rtn 
Mrs Sutherland, who was up with a 
aick child, waa attract^ to tbe win- • , o o t w l t,u> 
dow by tha noise, tha trt-inp fell off 
with a thud and esq 
iM.-ei I f . H 1' to n'< I•«' |>r* 
MJ\e dci-i« e«i at it. ia iiece-* 
v Io cut ii off. Tne flisl Pinput . 
i i . on w matM » •» Me npl« ^ at LM 
lime of 1 eaccioe tt. 
"One day they were aurpriaed to see 
^ man drlrn up with a wa^oti^waU "STWE*. TAS « HY CHUS TA$ 
l«MMle*l with provisions, who Informed 1 i mmm,rr 
ia dtaired, 
For a nice 
the New Richm 
to 12 rn. 
- cii 
The oaae of Heory Koerner 
against Mr. K. L. Scott ia NAng coo-
siijerad io U|« pircoft court. Coutl 
this week ia rather quiet. 
W ill He Open of KTCBIDK*. 
Beginning thia evening and contin-
uing until chrlatoMa, the retail •tore* 
wMl 1M opeo after aeven o'clock In 
tho Hif . I t haa been cuatomar 
P d e boa . t t. .ky of it i 
' aarory te»>u e. ^a.i a( j idi'j^ up in 
I l ei ell j : o « a"e wagon a« ii 
1 left 'ie fo ir n. m .»i-i yesle.tbtr f-.r 
'the atable. lo maki >g the lorn 
rle wit in o Fifth »4 eet at 
a lively ga t i'ele es MftJ f'tis.q (Jr»ng 
HIM K .ok Stncdlev A>«I >eM 1 at 
bim, Hello Torglir- ' *« wimh 
bsd hnriily been uttered wben lie fell 
out barkwanlH lofo the a! lie 
lit on his wooley crown .piece an I !>!•« 
jaybird heela were elevated in tfie air 
for a ae<'oo<l or iwo lief ore lie fell 
p'oaurte. It *JMthe opimoo of ii»e 
b>ai. ai-le a that tiis neck lia«l h< etr 
bfoken. He » M flicked i p ami taken 
tioo'o of the de;>oi n tbe office ofSnpt.j 
W. J. 1J ill - at the lime au<J w»« m 
mi is te iog to bt<n a^moat a I once 
' He soon found out (hot except for a 
s.Kbl ooocuaaftoo oonaeque t upon 
t)M*m that he tvas going to start a rsitch 
in the vallly jiurt below them. They • 
•lid not eiprese themselyea oos way or 
the other, and he drore down a little 
sml camjied for tbe night under a bluff 
opposite them Some time after he 
came up and found the boyt had all 
their puns out cleaning them. There 
w as quite an army as tfcey lay in a rcw 
upon tbe ground. 
M 'Going hunting, boys?' 
HNo, the Iwn s,w * re not gotng hunti ng. 
•Then what are you cleaning up youx 
gana for?* The boy a thought they 
might want to UM> them—that waa ail. 
"Tha newcomer went back to hia 
wagon, and the 1-eys, setting up a tin 
cau on the edge of the bluff, began 
shooting at it a* a mark. Am^they 
made tbelr bullets go nearer th^strang-
er's wagon than they did the can. 
"Thia proceeding evidently gsva the 
wmtld-ba ran*'hi nan the klea that his 
Taking tha little child out for e*er 
too often mean* a promenade foe 
persons I pleasure, in which the well. 
I«efng of a child 1a not for a moment con-
sidered. He is held in a tight rein, marie 
to walk slow r*r fast to suit his con 
iMet&r, jerked aw*y from sighta that 
attracts his attention, snubbed when 
be asks questions atvf arolded in s hanl, 
mechanical way that hae the Inevitable 
effeet of dulling hia sensibilities, and 
eh her making him rebellious or cow 
F>TABLiaillU> I Mr,5 
W I L L I A M N R O I 5 L - ; 
TIIC LEADING JC C R . 
Diamonds, Watches, Clock: 
riKE JEWELRY 1ND SPECTXCLES. 
F INE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. ftroedw*} and Third StreeU. PADUCAH, 
E S O P H A G O T ^ ) M Y i 
/ 
' i f f<Hi wear fals,- teeth don't try lo prooounue thi* or you 
lie io the same ooadition aa tiie man who swallowed hia. 
To rsca|ie such • i alamity let u* make a pi 
work for you which will give you a* good aervioe a* 
natural teeth, and save yon all tbe annoyancee ef the 
. mon plate. , 
yowr 
Over Lane's D r u f S t o r i . 
ID O the • a i u e a l mn 
Dr. II >yd waa T  h  
anllj. aa hi. rb.pceition incline, t, 
lw»lihie*. or timidity, l>n. hour', un 
trammeled feeednm werf worth, for 
hewlth, dnya of aueb perfuuetoev out. 
legs, and the moral effect w-oulc* Vie far 
happier. 
Doubt lew 0f l h , dorllll^ of the 
c^un'J-^ child Iniloor. ia owing to the 
liberty he eujoyw out of the house. II 
our city children had playrr^unila ot 
tM I r own, thare w mild t^ much leas In 
company w as not wanted, aod In Lha •uberdlnatUm uinmir them But If we 
7 
heretofore to open after **ven o'cloi k the fad and a considerable - ',t I J-lu 
Itb to the 34th but thi* ua >."d by a copiou* *up|>l.i ol red 
will begin with eye be had laiMbed there was but veer the t 
morning he earn, upftn parley. 
"•1 don't want to have any trouble 
With yon boya.' he aald. 'Ja*t ahow ma 
how far your laud goea, a6d I will dr iw 
off H be foe* I build.' H* wa* ia formed 
that thalr land , .tended »x*c«ly a* fai 
aa their riles could shoot. This w*a an 
uncomfarublc newer, aq4 th* Baa did 
eot nnderataml .nactlyth* beet way te 
thtacliL ^ "5JW. 
told then thai he W£i*ld < 
,ot altogether aatl.fy Ihrir natural 
de.irew, let ua at least do.hat we ran 
1*1 u* g in them ewpry Innocent Uhecty, 
ref lect ing that atald aa w» ounelm 
arc now, tber* w*a a time When th. 
in* aad fre.h air 
to our h**uta, when 
qui. k.-r eurrenta, 
our miracle* twitched with th* Imptilae* 
if motion, aed * Utile physical freedom, 
of th* Idad young * stsoal, enjoy. 
• ," TOW, VI'CIT •
feeing of tbe Minahli 
mmiyted Ilk* wire, to 
our bliod .tlrred ID < 
First-Glass Watch Repairing v«. Living Pi 
\
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices, 
KS YOl 'R W A T C H STOl»? 
YOUR WATCH UNRKMAHLK? 
CAN 'T YOU t iKT Yota WATCH C L O M ^ r K K Q U L A * 
liflsiukI Do** No t 
lias Your atch Ik-en 
Satisfaction ? 
epaired by Olh 
yoa eo. w * do , 
If you »re having trouble with youf time piece bring it lo J O U H J . j 
BLKICH '8 Jewelry Store, let ua examine it for you, and It rem 
watch tliat can be mail* a good time piece we will tail; 
claim to be the chespeat watch repairer* in town at tl 
claim to have THK BKST^waUhaiaker*, give you tbe I 
be the cheaiieat to you In the long r n. To give uiiafactioo i 
cla** watclfV^k ie our .peclal pride. 
M B R O A D W A Y , j O H N J. BLEI« 
